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TII£ CANAI)IAN

CHRISTIAN EXAMINER,

AND

PRESBYTERIAN *EVIEW.

iut.t:ti8 -rn, IS8 VOLUMFE 2.

RELIGIOUS COMMU NI CATIONS, ETC.

FOR TIIE CHIRISTIAN EXAMINER.

3,0SOU OF THR' DIFFICILTIES THAT 31AY UR E.X- itcouldbeacquircdonanyotlîertcrînsatlantlinseon
rs'trm, ix TUM nerL> OF TUE wou IÇN. W.Ais wvlticli otber valuablo thiiîîgaareacqluireti. h la iiot
o)ruoin. casy indcd ta inmaginie miy éthmer iicbeme of iui.
IL is known to every ac wvh has had oi . part.ing laowledge te a nu isi present circuits-

stnethan that whichà lias been adupteti hy out
in tic but;inces and afaiirs of life, that %-altia- raCet.Ourliosknwdeadfe.

tbigs cati scidain ie acquircd but at the e Creto. Ou 0ciiu eno lcaa el&n umglt, it s truc, have been directly coniuîii-
cf gcatain an laour Thy wîowuldcateti and stansped upon our mintis by the finger

aiewcalth must subinit te the toit andi drüît- of God, aîîd it ruigflit have detcrmiued our actions
ery of business, or liazard thicir licalth and lle i î tîc 0fiajlt fisiit uLdti
Foreign and insalubtiaus climatc ; they whowould beca fic casc, mnt would flot M=c have been what~cceed in the career oaxbitian must ply aIl thiose lie zîow is, a rationaI, voluntary, andi umoral being,
1 ; us andi laburious arts wvhich arc nccessary ta but an animal iiiuxilar in Icint te té brute tribca

5exrnd. Nor arc the distincetions of sciecelC andi wvhidî raiii arcund Jin, andi 8uperiur ta Usent only
irature ta bce obtaineti on casier conditions. bMa- by n uiorcecxquiite organizatia»i andi a moro clé-

long bours of study andi solitude artc flcCCssaIX vatcd direction of hi3 instinctive powvers, andi not
gain even a tolerable Daine, andt ta prevent, the by mioral worth or rationtil attainmciitd. Ir hie
roaeh of ignîorattceandiduiess. It is agencral characte a a moral agent bc preserveti, it is Dot
o, indecti, Whjici extetids ta cvcry humait pur-.t6y ta cwijecture any éthevr pîossible sclaeme of
it; that labour andi attention are t.he conditions îiuroving Isis moral amuid intellectual stature thau by.
whicliatonc ciniîîence ia to bc attaincti. grsidîal advanccs dcp)cudingf nucli on hie own per-

We ahtaR utotat luresclît cniquirc at inuci lengUî,' saonal cxertiuîis.
Uic retsne andi ativantagen cf thie couîds- Ilut it is presnnîmptîîa'îu andi unphiloophical.tu
of thuzîge. Thte proolb for thc rcity, of ith furi conjectures andi thîcories of thîings unsup-

c arc cvcry wt'Iîrc arouliti iiiiiutiterablc; portdby any factacx-ia4ng iii nature. IVere this
stinco it is sic, it would bie foolisla ta siuîaîgîîmc, îiude of reasoning tu be allowed, objectionst mighk

ppoeng ehitouklltildgctube vitluablç, îtatix tîi't ag-aint tic fratne and constitution of tl.c
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worid front wisich an impiaus caviller znight lice-
animtu question the divine omniscience, and have
arrogance enuugh to correct thes workmassiip of
the infinite Creator. Ilow mue!,, niigit suc! a
caviller exciaim, is tise surface of tise earth de-
formed witls barrenheaths and sandy deserts! To
liow much better purpase siiglit the sandy deserts
of Arabia and Africa bie applied, tItan by leaving
thieni us scieso, dreary, barren dcsolation--a black
spot of imperfection on this fair globe. Ilow often
ore tisa iopes of the year seorcised and destroyed
fron tise irregular distribution of bsoat and main !
llow often dueCs thoarain rall uaclcaaly upozs thc Dca,
Icaving tise noigisbouring fields parclsed and dry,
wisile hunger, miisery and dcath ravage ansang tise
helilesa inhabitante! Tihe imagination can con-
ceive an order cf thinga in whsch tise dews and
raine wossid descend just where and when tisey
might bie wuzstcd, and can picture to itacîf an ar-
rangemient much more conducivets thse cnjoyment
cf anintated being.-a golden age in wlsicb thse
iniseries of our iran daya would hc unlcnown.
But, it is presumptuous and unwarrantable for
reaanto speculate in sudsidie dreanis. Tho task
would bie interminable and unproductive of any
good. And if snob a mode of conjecturing hie dis-
carded in natural isistory, wisy sisould it bc tolera-
ted in religion wisetser natural or revealed ; ansd if
nlatural religion bie reeognized by ail except athe-
isba ansd madmen, notwithstaisding tise abstruscness
or aven incesnprcbecnsibility of nsany of its doc-
trines, why snay flot rcvcaled religion bie reeeived,
aithougis attendedwits simi]srdillcultics, especial-
li ince sucis Wighst have been cxpected a pdri
bath from tise nature of tise subject and tise limibed
powers of tise huinan mimd.

It xight bc easy to adduce the testimorsy of
tise wiscst umon in ail ages in regard to tise liniited
extesit of iiumaxi knowlcdge and tise unsatisfacto-
ry nature of human inquiry. Insuperable obsta-
cles appear at tise very tsrcsisold cf alsnost cver3,
iusquiry, and even in tisose àubjcbs wisici are boat
kusown, after we are removed, a few stops front tise
Dicre surface cf things, we are loft in impenetrable
darkaes. Instances are at isand in every science.
Thse causes of tisings are ail unknown. A few
facto comprise tise sunt of isuman knowledge.
Even in regard tu tise comnnonest actions and con-
cerna of life, in wbich wc ourselves are tise agents,
we are surrounded with tise sainre obscurity. At
tise commencement of sisy undertaltng, how rare-
Iy do we know tise success tisat sisall attend it, and
often indeed, it is beyond tise reach of conjecture.
if thore were ausy brancis of science in which per-
fect lcnowledge could bc attained it tvould bie an
anomaly in tise subjecta of humais tJiought.

Tise mabisematical sciences are, comusly =ien-
tioncd as branchas in wlsici perfect certainty is ta
bc attaîned, and titis is true in regard tuomre parts
of thisn ; but ib is well known tisa: in tisa iigiser
branches of analysis, tise certainty is b y no means
so great, and even in cases w!scre tise remnîts are
truc and uniform, tisera isas been, and still is, mucis
diversîty cf opinion, in dcscribing tise ratianale af
tise procesa isy wisici tisey are attaincd. To talk
af quantities issdrfinitcly sinali, or to institute a
comarison of iusJiitifis, in as unintelligible as tie
mnst snysterious doctrines af psyclsology ; tise
corircctness of tisa Conclusions procures a recel)-
tion for tise reasonixsg, or ralliser tise language of
tise rcasoning, and wisy shsould not tise practical
consequences of tise otIter operate also in tiseir fa-
vour-aend tise difficulties of botis bo absorbed in
tise utflity, till tise means cf investigation becosie
more perfect.

Yet there are many men wiso eontend, tisat 'were
tise scFiptures a revelation front God, tiscy would
only contain snatter easy to bc understood by
ail tisosa for wisose benefit tisey were dcsîgned;
for a revelation tisat cannat bc undcrstood in ubs-
oussly fia rcvclatian at ail. In aiiswcr ta tisis ob-
jection it mnay bc stated tisat thso Icading doctris
aud îsrcccpts of Chist are so plaisly statcd in thse
sacrcd acriptures tisat tisey arc flot likcly ta buc
grcatly miuundcrstood isy asy husnst mnsd tu wisici
tbey are proposad. Tiho crams of tItis Objecion,
liowcvcr, is mlot yet toucised, for it in intended bo
isinuate tsat because tiscrc are doctrines in scrqs).
turc, whicis bisugis plssnsly cisougi exprcsscd, arc
yct incomprchcnisiblc, (and because tises arc pie-
copte for which vie can sec fia reason,) tiscreforc
tisey do flot liear tise stanp of a divine revelation,
for tlsey axe flot comsncnsuratc wit.h our casaci-
tics, and cannot recuiva our belief. Thtis objcctvss
as foundcd on false ideas ami ansbigu as language.
laoue soinse it is truc; for if I Isaw fia underatasid-
isg ut all of tise ternts of any proposition, I cannsL
believe it, yct I snay bave an ixsdefiusite idea of tise
ternis, which tisougis ncitlscr clear ura full, nsay
still lia a sufficient, basis for belief. Tisus I havesio
precise idea, of unlimusted space. Tie terni iâ
nserely negative; yct as 1 cassnot limit space lsy
ausy efflort of imagination, 1 have sufficient, rcua~u
ta believe tisai it is unliuàitcd. Tise saine resnak
will apply tu ssii tise divine attributes. WcV can
ha&ve no adeCquate Conception cf thsc-Wc CassnoL
asseasure tisem, in thisa f ull axtent ; ycb, as we hiave
sente conception of similar qualities in 5iàbc -
sssgs, anid as ini transfornsing tisese to tise divine
cliaracter, we are unable té conecive cf thisn as
imperfect or. limited, we bave sufficient; rasois to
believe tisa tlscy arc infinite.
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indeesi the opinion that we cannat believe ai
tiaing becausa wc canneo canîpreliensi il, lias ariteu
Jikoe nany other unifoondcd notions from tic pnidei
andi ignorance cf mman. Were the humian inid
able ta, grasp ai ts uth-wcne it tite case, timat eve-
ry tlaing wlsich thse Isunan nd je minable te corn-
preisend cmnnot lie true--ansi wcro thse unsicretansi-
ing cf man thse only measure cf trutli, thée waulsi
bis seine faundatien fer the opinions. But je this
thse caset If azsy mani were te pleasi tisat his cwsi
ussderatmnisdsg was thse limit cf tnisti what would
be tise consequence 1 Many thinga wlîieh are
Icnown certainly ta oise, would be pranaunced umn-
true and incnedibleby anather, andin the end tisera
wculsi bo no sueis ting as a standard cf truts ini
tise warld ; every man would hava hie awn, andi if
ho actesi on là@. cwn convictionh, hie physician
wauld be dîasmiaed when lus pnactice happenesi ta
difrer from tise prejudices cf his ignorant patient,
farce wculd bc necessary ta campe! ail men ta aise-
dienco when tise views cf tisa gavernor did net ce.
sacide witls thasa cf the subject, and anachy andi
sisery wau!d ciabreil secicty.

Happily, however, sucis a miserabla state cf
tiing can neyer ensue, for tise principle is false
froni which il miglît arise, and we naw inaintinsin
opposition ta it, chat truth isl truthi uncisangcd ins
ils character, wisetlîer a mia undenstands it an net,
ands ail truth s lani objeet cf belief, if uve are cnly
a8sured cf tic fact, even altisoughs we eau cffer
ino explanation cf it. Tiaus if an sucera ansi an
oak are slsewn ta, mc, andi it b ha uslrnicd an praper
testimony, tîsat tise oe is praducesi frani tise otiser,
I may firmly believe it, Usautigi acitier tise inuli-
viduale wlse give tise tcstinioîiy, nar 1, know any
tising cf tise cause or mcde liow tise accrus groîva
up unto thse gigantic cals. Were ths net the case,
tisere caulsi be ne such tising as knowlede, l'or
knawledge consista in teé bélief of suds factâ-tse
ultimate causes lie toc decp for Il mn sagacity tu
discaven. What is knawn for example, rcspepcting
cectnicity, magnetism, Iiglisi clîemisstry, or any
atlier cf tise plienamena cf nature, but an accumsu-
lation cf fad t Wiscn tlsese fadas mre absenvesi
te coeur unifarmly in tise sanie circumistarces it ie
called a la-w, end sametiîncs in carelcess discourse,
tis law iscalicdacasscas gravitation, for exaxuple,
issalid ta balle cautc ofplanctary motion; butilus
quite obvicus, that tisat terni denotes ne more tisan
tise usnifarmity cf tise cioct. The marne niny be
saisi cf ail thse phenamena mand laws cf nature.
But shahl we nat believo tisose as facfi, hecause uve
are ignoaut cf tiseir cause,or unisie to expii
tise reasns cf therm? kt is plain th-at wc tlo; anss
lience mon helioe tnhn nliî~. i ationmalec4<f
wliich, tlîey caîrnot, explain. 'l !icsc rei:iînlsis ila

be applîed ta tise diflicultica or revélations. They
irc ststes te us na factq, nnd wc can believe thetîs
tipon satisfactory evidence, aithougls wo msay have
nie ndcquatc notions of the tiîing or bo unablo dis-

inctly to coînprcliend it. Vius thougli wo know
Ely in part, WC May Jusow with certainty.

Perisaps it may appear contradictory ta tha dei
iition tisat i. commonly given of faitis or belief',
that it is a ralimu a-ct teafulirrn that we eaiu believo

sy thing thât is above reason. Blut it i. net ; for
we have alrcady shewn that a thing snay bc truc,
andi therefore credible, though we cannot compro-
licns the manner of it, and tisat, upon rational and
satisfactory cvidcssce cf its truth, it may becomo
an objcct of aur faîth. Tise evîdence for tise truth or
any t.hing may be derived from two sources. Firat,
cither from somethung internai in tisa îiing wlîich
may ba coanpared andi found ta agrea witls other
known truts, and this ie properly called lcncw-
lesige. Scandly, when tise internal knowledge cf
tise thing is unattainablc, as in tha case cf incam-
prohiensible things, that iLz, things wlîici we have
no e nuas uit present of cemparing withi other things
alrcady known; in %whichi case we are flot able ta
judge cf tiseir truth; or understand them-then,
still, we may bc assuresi af their truti by external
ciidcnce cf crcdible wiencsses. Andi if tiîis evicîico
be complote andi satisfactcry, theo filet or trnit
swhich it supports niay becomc an objcct or Our
belief, alsisough wc may be quite uuiable ta giâo
rsny explanation cf it. Objecta of this kinsi are
abjts cf belief, ands if tiscy arc couîtaincd in re,.c-
lation they arc called objecte cf religious faith ;
and as any tsing thust can be undcrstood by cern-
parisan wsUuh otiscr Icnown thinga rnay become the
abjects cf aur knowlcdge, se atiy truth or fact titat
cinu bc <istinctiy pravesi by proper cviclcnce, how-
cter incosnprclsensible, if it bo net absalutcly con-
tnary ta reasan, may becorne an abject cf Our fait),.
In tisis hast case, wc only belicve the existenceocf
the fact, andi notising marc ; tic reasanaofit is flot
an abject cf aur knawleLdgc, andi cannot thcreforo
bo an eIbjcct of aur faitis. Tlîus it iF, tsat, faith is
flot, as sanie pretensicra ta rcason have arguesi, a
blinsi met, out cf tic province cf reason, and strong.
est in wcak ans! credulous minsis. NVehave eliewn
thit it is founsies an evidcncc cf wvlich reason ie
thc ouly jaclgC, andi f n hich it mabt jaleant ap-
proiec beforc a raî,aîaal aissenit an a truc belief casa
lie preducesi ii tise mind.

Andi liere il rnay bc proper to oh,*ervc tht tisane
is a dean iistineian ta lio malle between things
ijiat are a-l'orc reasFoi, nI tliaigs that arc. rantrary
it,,it. 11i tic first c-is" ait %ve have~ to ("Ois ta sliès-

oJi. elaur jiidgincsst tii! tic tlitii:- ho lîrcîcd cithier
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b>' internai or externat evidence, tisat ie, nntil wo
discover front tise nusre of tihe tising îts4cit liant il
id agreeabla te truthi, or untîil wc arc tiatitfsc of
its trth front usscxceptiussable tcslisssossiy. But
'viller a thing in Conti-dry te renson, 110 cidclce
Wisatever, nut evcn miracles, couisi it bc sppuKsd
possible tisst tîscy wossid bc wrossgist on such
en occasion, could conspel oir aissentfor to bciicie
it ins a thissg inconsisstcnt with our premcnt constits-
tien. If, tiserefore, it couM ul Le shwn in a pretcnid.
est revelation tisat it contnincd propositions Contra-
r>' to muasn andi obviotssy abs4ud, it iri plain we
asmsit rejeet it on titis grounsi, whatever externat
evidce il mnigii prcsumne to have.

Dsst thse ceillsies of 1tie citristian rce'clation have
neyer heen anccesssful ini proving tisat it containesi
an>' doctrine contrar>' to ressort. Andi aithougis
mtan>' attempts bave been Malle to provo sorte of
its mysteriots trutits ta be susch, andi on such ob-
scure grounsi thcre in nsucis room for ingcnstity ta
'vark sspon, yet they have ncver been able to, prove
îiscm irrationai, tisougi rny of thent aro incon-'
preitestaible ; and so long as titis ia the case, tutt
whiile tlsoy remain ssspported by an externat cvi-
dencc so satisfactor>' tise> play be ranie tise objects
of a rational ansd i enligitcssesl faith ; andi tise
more no, tisat titis externat evidence inse8 power-
fuilly corroborateti by tise internat proofb of a i.-
vine origin. For aititotig tiere ho mt'cis that is
siark in tise sacresi writitigs, yet tisere are F'o mny
sublime ansi rationial udoctrines, ansi, so rrany lice.
cepta are containeti in tisen of transcendant excel-
lence as afird, a strosig presumaplion tisat wvîat, WC
do flot understand possesres a similar cisaracter,
tisouîgi tise resisons of it at presesît are Isis fromi US.
In orshinary afrairs, vieil cordially believo antiý set
ispon sucis presti sssptions. If tise acte of ary adt-
nsissistratios hsave bcs,, tapnn tise whoie, wise anti
beneficiai, altlsougls in soute particular eNigenr,
mstisres sua>' li pusrsued apparctily tnreason-
lie andi issjssriohss; yet, n good tand wise Mian

wili fsnsl ao lfl'scuity ist supporting tisese, or nt
last sssspcndissg itis jussgsxent tilt tise whltoe Cvi-
dence of tise procedure ns isefore Iisttu. Ansi wvly
Mnay not mien actthuts in regard to tise nystcriaus
tnsîiss of religion, wiess t0 do ro, is attendeti
wt thse greatcst safcty in every point tif vicw 1

It woutld lie tctijôtjs to entimerate nil tise doc
trinles of tise citristian reveistios, whiicislire nol
disiiise1>' eonsprclsisie, or ts esrluilcl
titcs, of a renslovale buts), evîils csscsshîiscr tise
nîind in stuiyisîg t1ia sneceil record. Tise idew;
preF:Piited are csften too vnstan nusievcrwvielsssist foi
thse linistesi fltesshtics of nin:,, wvase.i aussi sid dhnsc
se lis! ntr, 1,..:tîs tise illupliriticia of n senstsa-l niffi

corruptesi chariscter. Jrow indistinct are our Isigi-
ettt conceptions of tise divinesnattire andi attrbisteë
of Oisat beissg whicls ncv* began-thatt nature
whticl can neyer cliaisîgeý-tiat wssdom whicis ers
ait tiigs front etcrssity anmd gaina no cesin
tisat powcr whicit sotlsing can res§iot--and of tisat
embi.csce wisicis is cvcry wlsere difrused, andi yet
evcry wltcre perfect tatt esitire! IIow obscut ia
ossr idea af tise union of tise tiarce divine pier-
sous2 in one Gosiiscad, andi of tise différent parts
wlsiclt tisese ussiteti beinge took in tise scsense of
redemption-tso union of thse divine witis thse bts.
niait nature in tise person of aur Saviour. Iluw
dark anti iuconîprclicnuible are tisese truths, anda
how easy would it ho ta atit to tiscir nsmber fromn
tise sacreti volume. But )sow imîserfcî andi lia-
cd arc aur viowss af tisings ini wlsicisvwe are mnore
conscerne(], anti which WC ma>' suppose are more
within tise rangre of Our pawcrs. Ilow little du
we know of tîsat part of' the divine admiînistrtion
of wisich vie otàcslves aire thse sajecta! WVlst
do wo know of thse nature of our own spirits andi
of tiseir connection with the grosser parts of our
framte? llow dima and wavoring is our intelletitai
vision wlsen we taile a glinipse of the invisible
worid of' spirits, aidesi tsougfi WC be by tise dis-
coveries o!' failli. These idleas are far reussovcd
frosu ouir perceptions. W"ien wetry t fix otrat-
tention uipon tisent, We fei as if WCe wcre iookisg
into a gioomy cavcrn filied witit tim andi siado%çy
inînges-vencrabie an'.i awfui indeeti, bst nmore
venerabie ansi more awful front tiseir obscuriîy,
tison front an>' dibtilnct inmpression iviicis tisoy aks
spon our minsis. But suds obscurilies were ta bc

expecteti froni tise higit cievation of tise suit.
ject, froni tIse naturai imtperfection of' our ca1saci-
tics, anti front that engrossnsosît wvitli sensible oi.
jeets iiseident ta ossrprcsest conditios--nn esîgror
mensI wlsicl tenit ta usssfst us for tisese abstract
ansi ritual Contemnplations. Mnny of tisese dii-
ficulics secen ta bo Of a naturc wisich cannot Le
surmnotntecl till we bccamc diEemlsodicdl spita,
wvhen an increase of capaicly aend a chsange of ne-
lation to sue, objecte ma>' rentier tlscm more ecar
andi inlelligibie. Sucs a ]tope is Iselt ont to lts in
scripture. What we knownfot nowweinay l.noi
hereatfier, andi those tihings tisaIare nowacen daris-
ly as in a glass, We snay tison se, as face to face,
=dtt know ce-en as WCe are l,1town. l'es, il 'a pica-
sitîg to liopo, for tise hope ia fourtdeti on tise pro-
msise of' GOsi, tisaI as WC rise isigier in tise scale or

bcsg isintinortal cxi.ýtence, as We approacis near-
er ta tise tîtrone of Codi ansd of tise Lansb, tise
i-liii mid tlnrk-itcss wiit strrauntil il snayhc gra.
-1tsally dhspeiicsi, naitotsgi tise distance betwccn
t ttprcssîc antid i-xsct Godand an>' createsi
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bcang iiowever digniti, muet still bc infinite, and
Conncqueiitly cli? lagliet coniceptionas il8t stili fali
eshort of laae*aalifinatc giury, yct tha rcdecmcd( shahl
ausccad fiii uhoond the botindaraas or fiuitl, and
in the presenice of God ihstrutlt andi difficulty nîay
perpiex us no0 sucre. Titis cicarer îanderstaiidiiîq
cf the divino nature and cliaracter, and of the wou-
tIers and cîjoyniente of the injSible dtate will formi
part of the rcward of tite rcdccmcd in licavcn ;
antheiare may nlaio bc a ciarar view, and a aatis-
factory justification of ai! tha nets of laits govern.
suent lb relation to aur world vPud the universe of
createti inteligences. lrc "'hie wiy ia i the Fan,
lis path is iii the grcat waters, andi bit; footsteps
are nlot known." The confusion whicli exista ini
buanan sociaty, the sufrerings of vîtue and tlic
triumphs cf vice, tîta apparently unequai distri-
biltion of gooti anti cvii, tha special, mercice of
revelation andi civilization wliiclî are givcn tao ne
region cf the cartliand denicti te anothér, will ail
be macla manifeat te ha parts ef a plan tvise andi
lienelicent, andi merciful and just-il plan, tha
dia outlies cf iich, wc'can cýcn now partiraliy
trace, but we icncw neither the extcnt stor the pro-
portions of it. Tlîc great drama is only coenn-
Sil, the plot is as yct porplexeti andi obscure ; but
in the progress cf liges it miy bc cxpcctcd te lbc
fartdier unfoidecl even tci mortais thin it is ant pro-
sent ; andi althougui tr shahl have passeti off tue
stage before it cauit have proccediic-aîclî fartdier,
yet revelatien inspire s itlî tlîc hope that wc
shail, in anetiier statc cf bcing, sec the complete
cvolîtiin of thte plan, allua joiti il, the acclamation
iliat shahl arise frein cvery nation, nd kiautreti, andi
peuple, andi tanigue, ta hîim tuait sittetiî tapon tlîe
thronc, ail îvhosc jilgnents lire truc antirighlit-
coup, tlieugl1 slow his w'ays ha past findiagr out.

I, :iiarcfore, tha schacae cf revelation bic, as ive
have reason to suppoFa, n regualar Esc!cn-ie, tite.va-
rious parteefr which are to hc etucccrssively devel-
upeul, (many cf tlie parts %% hiciz arc as yct iii cm-
bayo, iiivol% cd ii decep xnystcry andi te ha pendtra-
ted bY no0 cvc, wlîiclî casînot pierce into fîîtîrity,)
fiacre ie reason t e lcieva tlîat la tha progrcssivc
acenînplis!amcit cf titis eeciie mucha cf the inys.
tery tient now overhiange it will disaippear. If we
trace the pregrress cf the licavenly liglit which lias
aiready cictarly riîrcaz upon lis, wa shall fand tuait tha
first streakes cf it ipreareti iii a clark anorning,
pointing oiit tua day, %hîca lias now dawnad never
ta close. fIlo bbcitre, acci tu the propliets and
hoiiest mon, was the patia cf typacal nlat illîaîloiv),
oruirnances in wliell Uîay wurc deolitat ta trairai,
-nid iaow clark wcrc tha vtiions cf îîrophicy ittîl
0)hininieretibelote tilcm. afleSvirascî,

a moto pcrft.ct iight lias shana arotant, the types
and l iadowt; lhava met thcir ncconîistliracnt, anti
tha dita andi npparamîtly coaitraalictory preuhictiomas
of preplaccy tira f*ilfihlcci andI rcconcilcd. ILuw oba-
scure mnust hava hccn tc notionsa cf the Apos-
tics andi carly martyrs cf ltae future glory cf tit
kingdoin for whichli hcy labouredianti blced. A few
obscure nnd parsecutati iinduiituals amitiet the
ocean cf hîuanan socicty, unpatronizcdl by kings
andi unknown te courtE, iaboîaring te dcmoiehioaag
esitablibthd crcds anti powcrfully combincti super-
ttiUons, contcniling- nginst a world !ying in wiek-
cdttîss--a werld ignrnt of Goch, zant sunk lin
idtflatry, allai ailmost den at tecvcry moral virtuc.
lIew indistinct muet thîcir viaîvn have bacn aven cf
thiat asccntiancy cf chiristian influence wlaich wva
ara perotitteil te, beliold! Anti ngcs lience, hiavi,
wc net icason te believe, thiat thnt divine light
çhaicli lins arisen on aur liintte shial .encircle tua
globe anti ail men eal! beholai its briglitouiss..-
Tlien shall tha scera of tlic sceltar hc turneil in de-
rision tapon laimsclf, wlicn lia secs that whiclî la
naw obscure, car andI plain ; anti tliat divine faitit
whlich le now partial-vary partial in ita efihcîst,
obtain univcrsal asccnulancy, and ieu elal! bc coin-
palicti te acknowlcdgôe flic mighty power cf Goti
antI appreva ta inanner cf lais wcrking. The
ultole 1tcriod frein the creatien anti fa!! et aman tili
ail nations sal! be brouglît umîder the influence of
Christ will appear cnly as flac transient dawn cf a
day tuait will inaver dccliac-as n macre instant cf
tinie compri witli tue interminaable duration iii
i>,ich its bciiign influcc eh-ih] befei. MVile time
rolis round tlac accomplirli-mcnt cf thace prcdictcd
eventq, we nîay ha usefuliy antd piotasly employeti
lin the contemplation or the productionq, oani mark-
ig ticir gndual andt successive ftilfincat ; andi

nîithieugl we may net alwtiys apprelîcoti titeir pre-
casae amport, disguiscd as it is for %vise rc.t.ons, tue
niaayye tle daice, cd with tua iopes thîcy liaul areta
tas, antib hecncourtagca te a nacardecat piely anat
a slucre iaoly obedience. Titus a part cf divine re-
vaiat&in not wcIl tandersteeti, becatuse net intenti-
cd fur un, may yet ceatribute te the imprevement
of' behlavers by cxcitingr tiacir filitlî andI fope iii
(Jut tii time andi evetuts dispe! tua ebsciaritics lin
wviaicl propiîccy is cnveloed. Fer we linouv lin
part andi prophccy in part; but %viien tiiet wlaicla i
parret je comae, tiîcn thit whaici iî lin part sal] ha
dontc away.

Ilit thac are otitar difficultics îv!ici arisa net
ftrca tlaa Bible itsclf as a revelatiuaa, but fron cuir
cwi gnorance, alla wlaiclt, tltaru'orc, incrcasing,
klioiwlc %Vtil atiabla iîtu ('%crconîa. 1ia perit -
saîagm tua ictrcd t:craîotii:s it shautalt lec reanoinbeareti,
thita tjhaay cojthhtrnýc a AtL oh' bu e., rittcîî ait
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wide intervale of time, in a perioti excccding ftf.
teen huandrod ycars, coinpioscd an diffcreaat latigîa-
gos and in ilitrèrent statos of tile saille languinge,
l'y aucn of varinus habits, and talente, nt condi-
tions of liro. It is obvious fliat al tîtose circaam-
stances ought. ta bc talion into account iii ordcr to
tlîc just. interpretatian of tîtoar writings, and flhnt
iiiany obscuritics may ariso from flic nuglect of
this. Every persan acquainted with diflcrcnt Ian.
guagcs knows itow mn a tlaang it ie ta transfuse
thec bcautics, andI cncrgy, and precise signification
of ono langîtaga into anather ; anad this difficuit.
niccty may bc supposcdl groater in regard ta dcad
languages in proportion ta thoir antiquity :
and if no, it main press most lic.avily upon transla-
tions from Ilebrcw, tlie mcst ancient language of
wlich we have any information. Naw it dons of-
ton happcn that obseurittes in tIse translation are
remaved by a critical acquaintance with the ori-
giual languages, by a Jwowledgc of tho antiqui-
ties, manncra and custame of tlio several ages in
wlaich tlie books were written, anti of the nations ta
wlaich flic7 wcre addrcsscd. flosides, an exten-
sive acqusitance waa.h mon andI tlaingé, of tlic mna-
tives by which they are actuatcd, withi thc various
moral snd physical, causes by wvlich; they are in any
degroe affectcd, rnay ail bc.rcndoed stabservicait ta
the clucidation cf heavenly truth, anti prcparc us
for receiving due sdvantagc froin it. Indecal, it
anay ho asserted, that thne hiaglar aur intellcctual
powers are impraved, andI the marc extensiveoaur
Jcnowledge je in evcry subjcct, af lauman thought,
theo botter qualiflcdl will we bc, if we are actuatcd
.by a sicre lave cf trutît, and witla humble piety,
for receiving this light froin hoavon. Tise
otrengthon theo intellectual vision, andI enable us te
take ini a %vider range of abjects, andI ta examine
these objecte wvitln greator accuracy, which are pro-
pased ta the underetnnding, ivhiethcr they belon-
te thec province cf rcason or faitn.

Perhaps it rnay be objcctod ta titis, that a reve-
lotion which requires sucn bigla attainments ta un-
derstand, and ta profit by it, ita any conasiderable
degree, eau nevcr ho intended for the gecral good
of man, ae it can néver be expected titat tlie gene-
rality cf men, in tihe proserit condition af tlic wor]dl
will ever passese theése attainaments. Tiais objc-
tien has ia realitv very little woighlt, andI it appies
equaiiy ta tie mnost useful sciences and arts of
life. If tite mariner were ta refuse ta practice tîte
rules cf navigation beccause bo did not kaow tlte
demonstrations on wltich, thocy are founded, there
would bc an endl te navigation andI commerce. If
the patient refused ta foliow tîte prescriptionas of
lais pisysician til lite was instructeti as ta tlac coin-

position anti nature cf tite varions modicine np.
pointcd for Iaim, nu tuseir mode of praducing the
.lesircd efet, doatit migit overtako andI plinip
ltia for Jais sccpticism. Titis objctnion appios ai.
no ta tho wlaolo scîteme of providence am it regardb
Itaman afluira. Why lms tite Creator ausiganeo to
one naan a more capaciaus mind than ho has bo.
sitowcd upon anaatltr? WVhy ha@ ho granted to
anc man icisure andI mens for improvemont in
linnwlcdge, wlaale tîte multitude are wholiy cmi.
ployed in insnuai occupations?1 Iaw is itpermit.
ted in a world superintended by an impartial Gloï.
ernor, that the few exorcise, dominion over tic
many 1 le wlaa would advance as argument
againet claristianity that it cannot hoe framn GotI, lie.
cause ta theo multitude it is knawn oanly ia part,
may with cquai reason, abject ta the scineme of
providence, and mnuet maintain oonsintoncy by
plunging inta athicin-into the unfathomabe
abyss of universal scepticisin. Tii unequal dis.
tribution of religious lcnawledge cannoe ho otlier.
wise ia the prescat constitution cf things. As long
as flic child must icnow lae than the man, and the
aged man more than theo stripling-as long as mer.
are unequal in mental vigour, andI bcstow attention
andI diligence in various; degrees--as long ae thc
constitution of human society rilquires a division
andI commutation of la'.or--sa long muet titese itte.
qualities romain. llence titose wlao have no lieure
ta inqaire into tlic evidencos andI more difficuk:
parts of ecripture, muet bo guided in a great nies-
sure by titoir instructors, as they are by their gov-
ornors, legislators, gonerals and pînysicians.. And
aithugit thore be much, mnystory in religion, yct
the principal parts, tlc esentiel, doctrines cf it are
so plain, that tlte nxost knavish or ignorant instrue-
tor cannot misîcad any individual very widely front
practical trutît, if ie orly possese hais Bisble and
commion undcrstanding.

TMais assertion might ho the mare coafidcatly
matIe wcrc mon oniy to apply titeinivos ta the
study cf tîtat blessed book in a prapor bomper
of mind. M~any cf tlae diffioulties that attend the
study of revealed truta, arise fram the want cf a
te!mper and framie cf mind suitod ta tîte investiga-
tion of it. Mon are not easily brought; ta disccra
trutas wltich arc apposed ta prevailing passions
and inclinations ; andI yet it muet frequently hap.
pen froin tite ignorance andI dcpravity cf man, thatt
a rovelation nvhicht is pure andI divine wvill oppose
bis passions. AndI it might a wvcll ho expected
titat a mnan destitute of taste andI imagination
should rolisît the beautios of paetry, as that a man
of sensuial andI immoral habite should relieb or per-
ceive the beautics; of rnorality antI religion. The
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imagination mnuet ho affectedl in the one case with
tbo sublime, tho beautiful, the pathetic-with
à6thouglita that breatlîc and worde that hurW"; andi
in tbo other, tho heurt muet fcel and love the ex-
cellencies of vitti. It as net enough to know the
worda of thc pocmn or Uic naines of the Virtu ce:
tiese uney ho rcpcatecl without any juet concep-
tio cf their signification. Now, tlîis applies n.ost
emphatically te revealcci religion. It je a science
thst engages the heurt, thc tastcs, anci tho affoc-
Liono, as well as the undcrutatiding. Its terme rc-
fer te thesc, andi cmnnot wcil hc explained te aman
wbe dees not feel the one andi observe the ollier.
A man, wholly engrosseci with selfislhncas, muet
bave only an obscure idea. cf disinteresteci love
sud universal henevolence; ad equally obscure
muet hie notions bhocf pumity cf lîcart, cf devout
aflh.ctons, or cf any spiritual excellence wliatever,
whose soul is distracteci andi lorcicci over by unholy
passions, whose desires are whoUly ixeci upon son-
si ble objecta, and whoso minci is se mucli tosseci
about in * dissipation, that it lime no opportunity cf
communing with itzelf anci reflecting on spiritual
"bigo. IdFor the natural mni receivcth met thc

uhiinge of God ; for thcy are foolishiness unto 1dm,
neither cas lie know thein, becauso tlicy are spirit-
ually discerncd." Andi this inapossibility of un-
dcretandiDg spiritual tbîîugs would rcmain te a man
under Uic doiniàon cf senise and appctito althougli
all spiritual thinge woe as baseless as the fictions
ot poetry. It reste net solcly in the naturel ah-
struseneis cf the thigo, but in Uic unfitncss offiis
gros. andi animal nature te discern tlsei. It is tu
Le expecteci, therefome, that thc higlier we acivance
in moeral attauient-in liolinces ef liart andi
lie, the more clcar will our knowlcdge hcocf moral
and divine science; aud cspccially of that revela-
tien whose principal deàîigný L te raise that sordid
standard of moral virtue wliicli mcason iniglît form,
al te elevate cur conceptions and sentiments te

a resemblance with thc minma that was in Christ.

But beaides this generni purity cf heart anal
lite, an humble, teachable, andi impartial spirit, is
necessary to qualify all men for tlîo successful stu-
ci1 of revealeil truth. Whon mon come te tie
scriptures with minas full of the knowlcdgc that
pufith up, they arc in ne fit tenîper te study the re-
ligion cf Christ; for sucli meu are tee .wise te bc
instructoci. 'They imagine that tlîey have aiready
founil out a standard ef truth, andi that nothisig
which is inconsistent with their prcconcelved cpmn-
ions, carn'betrutli. Itis negreat woudertliatsuchl
shoulci not acknuowledge tIse word cf Goci te bc
cven a cunuingly dcviscdl fable, for it ici vcmy utlike
asîy cf thc cuuling fictions that human goulus lias

devised. lif 1eh mon are dis poaci ta, apply ihoir
square and compas. te the Blible, as tlàcy would tcu
an epic pocha or s'ystemn of tuathieniatirs, they will
bc sure te fibd it eut ini ail its proportions. It mure-
ly heconces nien cf tIse greateat talcents tai acquire-
nienLq te have a Jifidcuce of their ewn understami-
ings in exaînining subjects cf which tlsoy bave bsail
noe xpomience, ana witlî wlsic tbcy have nothing
wliercwvitlal te compare tîem ; and many cf the
subjects of tIhe chriatian revelatien are, aU might
have becu expeccteci, of this nature. It ie flot meant
hy tîsis, thsat liumility its te hoe coiisidemeci as synony-
mous ivitî woa<nesiq, or inattention, or credulity of'
minci. Lot every energy uad retieurce cf roeas&

ci enspîcycci; but lot it aise bc remembereci tliat
reasen bau its province, heyond whsichà, it cannt,
wit.heut great pmesusnption andi danger, extenci itd
inquiries. Its proper province la tu examine the
evidence on which the Bible claims te hoe a divino
revelation ; and after having ascertainei that it is
fret» Goci, te listen te its instructions with humnility
andi obedience. WVith sueh a teauper of minci,
aideci hy ocher requisite moral qualifications, andi
thc Icremiseci assistance cf the holy spirit, it may hoe
expcced that tic internai and experimesital cvi-
deuce of thc cliistian religion will becosue daily
more convincing, andi tîcat most of those difficulties
of which the prouci and unteacîsable complain, wil
disappear. Aund still farther if te ail these o mdc-
cd that diligent and patient inquiry which sucli a
book as Uic Bible nmust requimo, freont Uic rossons
alrcady etateci, it wilI indeed appear te bc au inm-
mense andl invaluable treasury of heavenly know-
lecige, anid containing tic womds cf eternal lifr, will
nbundauitly reward tîcoso who searcl. it out andi
regulate thecir ives by it. Were the Bible a bock
tisat could i e undemstood witlsout labour andi atudy
thoce who new complain loudeet et its difficulties,
woulul mest pmebably thon have regardeci it as trite,
pucrile aud unnecessary-destitutc of Uiecelevatien,
andi sacreil mysteriousness cf a divine revelation ;
and, indeed, bnci sucl been thse case, Lucre suiglit
have beomn inuel reason te suspect its divine cri-
gin. For if wvo arecencompasseci witlî diflicul-
tics in tIse study et hunsan anci sensible beings,
how Wendertul weuld iL be, if thie knowledgc of
ditine andi spiritual tldngs woe of casier attaiez
ment. They arc netse; andi, themeforeasinother
branches ef knowledge, patient andc diligent study
is nccssary te understand ticm.

Such an arrangement cf things je admirably
adapteci te the condition of mn, nda te tIse msotives
byvlàihhois actuatoci. The mini Leplcnsed ansd
profiteci by progrressive ksiowlcdgc. This cuver-
bilesâ the ecue uf humait lifu which oUserwisc
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front its barre» uiniformnity wnulà Lc ce uninterost-
ing as an coconm of sanal. Blut it dace more than

1akaee by cifloring tiidivcrsity. It cailla inta play
îiaoiy principicil aind aftctîolcs wvlich airo thc pa.
rente of iunieraus virtues, anda whiclc airc produc.
tive of ranch goocl ta Socecty. Activity lis the soul
uf îappinese; but tLcis would bc wvitaercd, if know-
lecigo acnd its various applications ta tîco purposce
of Tlc woe not progressive. And] why mnay nlot
this rcncark apply ta religions knovledgc as wcll
as to science in gcncral 1 Nay, it scuns more
applicable to this than to any other spccice of
litiowvlccgo. For, silice it is aibove all othcre, the
Maost intcresting and] important, the mina] will most
rcalily engage in the pursuit of it, and] the habits
of investigation which are thus formeci will Le cx-
tendeci ta other branche@, ana] carry thcmt aiea for-
%vard icitlic marli of improvcment. IIow intiniate
tho convcuctioni of humait ana divine science 15e and]
liaw nuch -dvanccmcnt ini ti anc ile calcuhltcd to
ilaprova theo atler, tho history of lîterature since
the 14th ccuturymnay show. Whiat iL.portant ad-
vasages havo witlîin these fcw ycars heurt derivea]
from tis improvemnent ini sciencce ici several of the
arts of lifc! It muet appear, thoeforc, thait it ie
Lest ta acquiro our knowlcdgo of religioni, ais wc
do knowvledge ici gceil-p)rogrcosivcly, and by
labour aind attenition ; ana] incri rer ta this, that
there sicoula] bc a field] of inquiry ccuffccînt tai en-
gage the mosi. exaltea] mincis ic very period of the
world. The christian, revelation ie of this charnu-
ter, aund, titcrefure, the objection wc are iîoiv refait-
ing, tltat it ourdit ta hîave Leec clcar teal ciin
witlcout naucli labour, so far front hein- a valia] ob-1

jectionu iii really ci beauty, and] a proof of its suita.
blencsl ta the condition of main.

Tt ouglit ta e bcrcmemboel, niorcover, tlîat thec
Chiristian revclation wcis icot given to saitisfy a pry-
icîg curiusity, but ta relieve the urgent nces.!ics of
cîcan, ta dicipel luis darkiice, aind tu 6icpply thce de-
ficiciccies ofîcaLturil liglit. Tliat iL isbuflicicnt for
tlicic purpases, tie Lcneficial efets wlîicli it lias
p)roducea]in iG ccnturics, is aproof. Ana]surely it
possesees the înost iîtriking clîarcictcristic of a di-
vinle gift, if it Ccili produce 1c reace oui carth and
good wilI uîaî ci aaucac poo t i re mad ra-
tional worslîip of the truc Cod ; ana] tlîis it lias
douie wlîencver its gelîuiîîe influences have prevaul-
cd. And] wlîy slîould mnnspurn ut sucl a gift bc.
cause itis possible ta coîccive perlîaps tlîut it miglît
hcavecbecn grcatcr? 1Vlîy refuse the pcart because
more is icot bcatowed ! Tt wouild riaîrcly be mucli
nmore consistent wvitlc aur conîditiona ta be tliaiilýfuI
for whlat is given, cad ta use it wiel, and tite niore
.o beause we aire periiiitted to lia-pe Uciat aJfcr

mnifestation ai things ie reserveil for ticose wlo
pioucaly use tlio liglit that lias borin afirale; but
tlîough wu naw know only in part, licrcafter that
wlîîcl is in part shahl bc dona away. The dimnesa
of twiliglit zîow overcipreade rnany a prospect wlîicis
that twîliglit aluna dîscloses. The lighît w.11 Le.
conie mare difibseal, and, thougla like tho rising suac,
it niay occaBionally bc obscured by paissing clouais,
yct tiîo meridian of complote lcnowlcdgo wili
couic, when ail that concerne us, ana] tiat can ex.
aIt thc attributes of Deity will Le brightly dis.
closea].

Tuiera aire maxiy considerations auggcated by
scripture and] suppcîrtcd by million wiîich cheriah
this pleaising hope. The soul of man bcitag arn-
mortal ana] capable af indefinite dogmcesof improvc.
ment i» knowiedgc ana] goodness there is reason te
suppose that sncb a destination awaits it wlicn
disencumberealfrom mortality. Revelation teaches
us ta hope for a more perfect condition cf being,;
and] whcit is sa well calculate] to improve à moral
Leing as ta know ana] admire the character, worcs,
aud proccedure of tho great Creator? Tis admi-
ration ana] praise @coins ta Le the constant cm-.
ploymnent cf the hcavenly hasts of ail orders, andl

ince Deity musit deliglit the more ici hisecaturca
tîce neairer their resenablaince iseta himseîf, bc will
delight Most in tho bornage af Ilis Most inîtelligeuit
warbliippera. Ta suppose thait main hcolcs tiecsuai-
acit of the Ecailo in tha raack uf createa] intellh.
gences, ici ta entertain a mcaa ides cf the mîniverse
cf Codl, ana] ta suppose tijat hie improvcment ie
bounided by ii mrortat existence, ie ta place bie
an anomalous rrnd abortive thing ainong those
creaitures that we know. low muoli more conge.
niai ta the cxalted liopes of tîco soul that iL shali
cidvcuncc an ici rn endcess careor of improvement-
tcait dia lighest attaiiinînts main can mnale in
knowledge and] virtue in the proscrit etate, arc in.
conîparably nmore iiîc.igiîficauit tia» are tue aittain-
iicts of an infant comparca witc those of tue wi-

seast acia]tîco Lestimanis at tie world ever saw. If
sucli a higli destiny Le iudced reserveal for an,
tlicrc is lao mare wonder tcat wc shoula] Le per-
plexied with difficulties un the prosent stage of Our
progress, thau tlat; a more tyro shoula] Le perplex-
cd %vitli sortie of tice higlior ticeorome af geametry,
shcoula hc attempt thecm whcn lie lias jus. coîcinînc-
cd the clemeîîte. Aicd ta adaluce thesc; diffloul-
tics as arguments zigacîct the truth cf the chris-
tiau revclation, troul not Le lIcs absurd than
waulil Letlccoaîduct af the tyru were lic ta main-
taini thei f&lsity of any tlcoremn, incomprehcaisible
ta Iîiai, because liai 1usd îiotyct cicquirea] the lcnow-
leaigo iieccstzary ,to niake icim tuderstanal it 4 for
we îïnuiv only in part and] we proplîecy in part.
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ta iif the ptogtces of an eminent arclaitcct in the
erectien of saime magnificent structure be wotly
of inspectionl, and if censure be uiiwise, wlaen the
observer'ti data for it are dcrivcdl front ito present
jaconîplCteneas, ilisteud of frutti arqaîaintrvnce witla
Isis secret plan of opécration, strcly the produc
tions of an iaaflnitely wisc .irclgitcî dernand out at-
tention, flot miervly because they dibi-ovcr wiaadom,
but on theo account of our petsonai intcrest lis
taern. And if it bc improper tu censure the
former, wlaile we rcn in ignorant of Isis desi 'gn,
and tlae comparative state cf conaplcteness in
whicî Isis labours are viewcai, it is infinitely more
se te crintinato the latter; bcunre lais pieiicnt con-
diiet tty appear eontradictory te our conceptioin,
when 'ive aicilier know its ar.tcccdence, nar the
end tu bc accaaaaplislied by it. Th~e maore closely1
we inspect the divine dlispensaticnE, the greater!
wisdoi, design, andl connc:ion shall we Le able to
trace, andl Le ail the less disposcil to condemit
wlaat We canniot comprehienal. Our love andl adi.i
ration will bc excited towards the Bceaag who orders
ail îlaings according te the mn consuimmate wis.
dom ; andl the apparent discrepancies existing be-
tween different cvcntE, %vill prove beneficial in
their influence, by claerishin- anticipations cf the
perfect state, in whlai we shall no longer sec
throug-h a glass darkly. Thoen the benuty andl
harrony of the athaeme shial be tf.hly manifesteal
te the irradiated vriderstandings cf the ranéomed ;
and they seeing His giaudnesa ragnified, and ii
wisdomn exalted in the eonsuinantion of ail] things,
uhaili eternally praise Him who has given grace and
giory, ilwbo lis glorionis in hofineee, fearful lin
prises, doing wonders."1

Let theFe Considécrations, therel'orc, teach al] of
us hurnblenesa of inid. Let tas be content to
folIow Christ ns our teaicler, andl gratefully acltnoiv-
iedge Iiis'goodness in the degrce uf light he has
been pleauaed te communicate. Let us remesober
that though tve know only in part, that part is suf-
ficient te conduet us ta eternai felicity : and whei
renîoved inte a higher atate, the darlaness wvhich
now encompasses us shall fiee away, and we shall
enjoy the liit of the Divine counitenance forevcr.
Thanka Le uinte Goal for bis unspeakabie gift.
AuiEx.OaoA

0The Rev. Thomias Scott.

Prems the EdsbrhCisn a Jstnaciur.
M ottor Dit. M'Caue.

Thec brief .Mcnotra.al of Dr. Andrew Thomtpson, lit
ilalst N'unabc-r, iay v. aiti prope.cty Le fullowred up

bya trataute of ifFucLiviente regattd aid ven"ratiens te
Dr. Tmonins MtVCrjc. Tlie:sc two distinguishel mien
accurdt.d in priacimle, as tlaiy reseiiallpd one, anether
in certain leadiiag fi-attires or nértal cijaracter Thcy
rontendeal Ioge'hier-lae cite wiahin, nnl thie ailer
without tiieclitirchi-for te tarnte great trutis of cur
comimou Claristianity, andl fur the saine pure and
scriptural schenie of eelcsisticai asdaîinistratîion.
For aîcarly twenty years tlicy liveil in habits of un-
liicrrupted andl friendly iatrcourse ; and bath wers
mrerraçea by dentii, ais %% iiii the. sualdeaiiess of a trans-
Ligstau i e rceî-.ttg-jilace Ur th spirit. of the jusI..

Lu wns on the 5tllaof Au;ast, 18?5, the dentli of r.
MICrie teck place, it ii e 6:ld year of Lis sage, andia
4Otia of Isis rninistry. His frenie, tlîntigh apparcatly
robt, ird bcen subject for severail years to isciera lit-
tachs of tic douiouicàux -naid et isypelas;- nt hte.
coîwbiîîcil iii lais constuant labours aaîd tvdenîary
studics, graduntly reducel lait strciig a. lis the soin-
tuer of 1835, liowevcr, lie liad s" tiar retcovercal Isis - i-
gour, as ta bc abLle to visit tîte clîurchvs cf his colis-
naiaaoii lin difficrent, parts of the. countury. Tlaate vi.
.îtis suum ta hàae Lea Ucconpaaaied i ii a speciat
b!t.3ang frona the greait Head of the chclai, andl they
aie still rerneinbereal witli frebhacas, ais sa many paat-
lai- tokcos Icft beind to thean by tl;i!a faîmuuca servuant
of the Loard. Proin sortie iiîrn.il syaaa-toias, hio hai
Celt lais co'istitcîtica giving way ; and t.# saie cf lais
fricîtas anda relationas lie expresseal hinscîsef persutded,
ais Dr. Thomison bil donc before lîlaît, tîat lia weuld.
diei sao anad saaddc>iy. Ha was reinoveal ini the fuîl
career cf lais usefulne--s-iaî tac faul posacasion cf bis
mtala poivers-in the lîcit cf his fum-e-manart ai
peracil of lire wicn we mugili bave calculateil on est-
joyin. the fruits of lis labours for years yct, te corne.
But lie b.ail donc anucla; and whether we vaew hiais aï
ai able unal usefial aaaiiasr f Christ, or as eaiinently
,-ith hastoriographer cf the church," wc imust uay

of eimni, that lie wies truly a great aisa, andl a tgmas-
ter lat Isrevh."

aIn vigosir cf iatelect,ýexet cf literar anal theela-
gicai, knowiedge. independeaca of tbiîîking, ana n-
ligliteneal dcvotedness te the Lest of causes, DrMiN'Crie
was eqcîalled by few-surpasseal by nete. Âktheugh
lie behonged, ecclesiasticaUly, te a ait section of the
Christian church, his lafe, lis talents, lais labours, were
ilie comun property of the elaristian, world. . .Al-
claaugh noc a riaember cf the chaurcla cf Scotlanal, anal
aihuhougla deeply conceraied on accouit, ofber dtfections,
lie hsehl, watii a fin grasp,. cLose gi-eac . priiciphes on
whlaih hier civil establishmnt rests , andllJ appear-
ances in support f these printiples isard as- iii-
ened. as ulaey were diinteresteal. He: was orddincl i 
1 Z13, a3. a.pastor of thie 4si.n.Ccaî;rc;sdoîat ut
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Potterraw, Edinburgh isnd for niany years he wns
known ta hîs own people, and to otliers whom hîs t-e-
tiring modesty did not prevent from discovt-ring bis
wonth, chit-fly as an able and faithiful minister of
Christ. Wall do we recalleet our fit-st opportunity ai
bearing him preach in lais ou n pulpit, thirty-tIîrec yearb
aga. Accident and curiasity, rather than any thing
eise, ipd us ta bis place ai wars'iip. Hc discoursed
an a theme interesting- :o young inquirers-the pti--
ciples and the spirit which aught ta guide iii the search
of religiaus truth. White we retain the particulars
ai the discourse, bath in aur text-book and mn nieiory,
the calin and simple dignity of bis appearance, and
the sterling sense and scripturality ai bis illustrations,
are stili present ta aur view with ail the ireshness of
a ft-st impression.

It was about ibis period that tr.se ecclesinstical dif-
ferences which badl rsged in the Assaciste body fer
years beiere, ended in an aprn separatien of parties.
Vie ai the Establishment %vere lolhing with philoso.
phic indifrerence an tlioee suppased antiquoîed squab.
b' es ai sccîsrianismn. We did net perceive then, as
we do raw, chat in these very squabibles %vere invol-ed
tht essential, elements af the Church Establishment
controvrer-cy. Dr. M'Crie stoofi forth at the head ai a
artail but determined band, as the able advocate ai
the Christian rnagistrare's duty and right, flot only ta
tolerate and pratect, but ta support, encourage, an.d
msintain tht church ai God. The wark which lie
then published on the point at issue, is sîjîl a standard
in the contraversy. To its principles lie steadily ad-
hered, with no prospect, assuredly, of worldly ads-an-
toge by doiîîg se ; and tur events anly tended ta
aîrengthen bis attachrient ta thosetherou.ghiy niatured
opinions, wlîich, white they were- praductive oi ne se-
cular b.sscfit te him, were in bis view ssaciated with
the progress cf truth, and the universel establishment
of th-. Redeemer's Ilngdom axnong men.

It is as te Biographer of Knox and Melville, that
D)r. M'Crie ha* been best knawn ar.d esaemed.
Twentysmxz years ago, the formner of ehese works ws
Civen to the -world, and us appezarce forrned a new
era in public.- sentiment. IlKnox and bis Scowush
Refbrinstion" hied been spolien af with contempe, and
aven their best friends were siraid te commit themn
salves in their fav-cur. The Il Life of Knox" cifected
a change in public opinion. Tht character ai thetre-
former wzs fonS to be oucis more amiable and esti-
inable thon we lied supposed. Even the praud admit-
enoa aaliterature nerely seular, found ce their-a.
uîuetment that tht Reformétion in Scotland involved
ii j intereats more valuable than the nitre Ilbates
of.churchmen ,"white the high.minded Episcpalians
cf Bagiand wee taughettsu some botînds te heir
heaitar coahzmaiy or tht Refor-mer or tht Nrth.

The i~ cà f Melvifle," if, from ias auibject and
te. chancteofth"ostarsggies which it records, lest
Poptilar th"n shaof Knox, as not ess intetscint Ad

valushit to the lovera oi hiterature and cf the Chu-ch.
Frein the ers ai tht death ai Knox, ta the commence-
mfent ai the at-venteentît century, it enîbraced a pet-ted
ai drep interest ta the church, and tht viewvs which it
-xiiibitcd ai the noble contesta ai aur fathers agaînst
prelatical aacendancy and arbitrary pewer, could flot
rail ta interest and ediiy excry true lover of aur
Vin.

It is perhaps ta be regretted that Dr. MCrie diii not
st-e meet tel prosecute his Itistorical, researches iet the
latte events ai tht Chut-ch, and ta have given us, in
tht shatpe ai a Lite ai Hlenderson, tht third or
Scotland's sacreS champions, a just view ai a much-
conttsted, but in aur vie cv, signally glerieus periad ai
aur histery. Tht"I Assembly ai Divines at West.
minister," cao, tht illustrieus authers ofiaur Confessio.-
and Catechiaris, wetmld havc camte forth from the trial
ai bis independent anS siiting aearch, in their truts
chat-actersa ud in theirjust dimnensions. Nevertlieles,
wt bac-e te bless God for those valuable services which
ha rendered ta the saine cause, inm bis Il bemairs of
Veitch and Brysson," and in bis triumphann Vîndi.
catien ci tht Cas-enanters of Scatlond. '%Ve have
alsa ta record, with gratitude, bis services ta tht cause
of cu- cammon Christianity, in choset cruly original
works on Spain and Italy, in which the rise, the pro.
gress, and tht fait pi the Reforniatien in chose coun-
tries, wtt-e fat- the fit-st time bt-aught beicre the eye of
theEnglish reader.

Dr. M'Crie was flot a nerely literary mnan-bis
spirit was large and philanthrepie. Ht teck a dtep
and active interest in thGse great questions which
have ai lote years engaged tht public mind. The
pt-ogres of civil anS religiatis liberty; tht itatt oi
Christianity on tht Continent ; the persecution ofithe
Protestants in France; the cause ai slave emancipa.
tien; tht mmprevenient ci Ireland; tht Reformation
ai the Chut-ch ai &atiland, particularly in the aboli.
cian of tht system oi Patranage-did severally en-
gage bis attention, anS ciii forth bls anergies anS elo-
quence.

Dr. M'Cr.e was noeta public musa cnly-le wa4
fitful as a pasor ; ha wss truly amiable as a pri.
vate friend ; ha was admirably consistent in ail the
relations ciprivate anS social lite.

'Il Like Eiijah cf aid, be bas been tranalated ftom
aur view ; anS bis friands, bis family, bis ongrega-
tien, and the universal Chut-ch, meut-n their laom But
the great Shepherd reigns; and with IlHims is the
resîdue of the spirit." May bis Spirit descend te
sancaify thetcrial; anS xnsy the vord oi the Lord
have fret course and bm glieied.
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In all scientîfie stedies, tise true eîîd, and the
cnly end tiiat niaises tlscm veluabie, is tue discove-
ry cf trstîs andi the Lvood oif our fellow-creatures.
Tise love cf trsîti nîay bc ami end iiself - a maii
nay sievote iiself te tue acquisition cf know
lcdge, tc tise discovery of new truthbs, aisd tise flnd.
issg out et new inventions, fur no ctlser end tisan
tise pleasure wiîi lie receives front his course cf
stssdy or investigation witisout, iîscurring tise re-
proacis cf being ectuated by anv vîcieus prisîciple;
but lie cîîly proposes to imself tise truc end cf
science, wlîen togetsen wvth tise love cf it, lie f eeks
thse gond cf bis fchlcsv.crestlires, te enrich themn
xvith new means for tise casier acquisition cf tue
isecesitaries cf life, w-itis new instrumsents fe-r the
production cf additiossel comfurt and liappiness.
Tis is a matter se obviously reasonable, that it
saiglit well be wcndercd at, tisat a different opinions
and practice should have ever prevailed aînong
men who gave themselves te tise study cf visdorn;-
but it is a trutîs that edmits cf few exceptions,
tîsat ameng tisose of tise esscients wlsn %erc, by pro-
feSsion and by public ackntwlcdg"ement1 piîloso-
phers, tise pruper ohject or design cf thiîer busl*mr-%
was ovcrloed fer tise motpart. Theywere ex
celient at giving advices fer tise management cf
tise passions, but lsad sio rates te cITer for tise rais-
ing cf supplies cf food. Tiîey inqxîircd inte tise
nature of tise gods, but they made few experiments
upon the raw niateriais cf the cartis. Tlîey somsglît,
ta raise tise spirits cf nsen above tise ilîs cf life,
wlieu tlse sisculs! have studiîcd the Lest meas cf
1removsing tue mils cf Itfe. Tisey endeaveuîred te
make suen bcucer, but siot te make roont fer moure
men, or te remiove tise temptations te evil wlsici
were incidesnt te tlicir condition. They cmltivated
wcll the garden cf tise sou], ti.ey sowved it wîth
Isopes cf isnmontality asîd perfection, and inspir
cd a generous anmbition, a love of militanv and
litcrary fame, a love cf tise fine arts, and an ardent
patriotieni, and *Il this tlsey did wconircusly wcll and
have tiserefore been rcwarded accordingly %vitlî
tiseir just mccd cf imperislsnible Isenour. But be-
yond ail this, eemetlsing besides was requisite. it
iras nct enougis tiat men slsould be entertaincd in
tise tlseaire witis tise sublimest predactione cf tIse
tragic muse ; tlsey coulul iut laugh ferever al
the comedies cf Arisiophcs or Terence, more
cspecially se tîmose çtates wisere tise systemr cf do-
hssstie siavcny lsed citiier nover beca éstablislîed os
lsad afierivards been discontinued, crin tiiose %vhere
a larger mensure cf civil freedoin had focr tie
great mass cf tise people to be dependent, upc;
ilseir own re.ourccs--upcn theur ability te labour

and capacity tui invent. The &ncient plsilosophy,
admirable ne it -e.as for the beauty of its foIiagý,
but woîsderfully pensiriaus in substantial fruitsbe-
came during the miïddle agres, tise mnere playtising
and gaine of thse scisouls. Tise most refincd and
stîbtle spirits expendcd tiseir strength and exiseust-
ed tiingcnuiVt un questions, in the determina-
ion of wiiici, snankind nt large lied litle or no

bessefici interest. Tise science of tise ancients
liad a certain grace tisat rendered it attractive, and
tiseir dssqîsisitions un lawse eud politico, on morale
and the tiscory of education, on logic or tise art
of e.rpressint- one's reasoning, contein the soisnd-
est principles iand fer more traîli tîn ie to Le
found in most miodlern productions on tisese de.
partments of piiilosophy ; for a proof cf wlsich,
it rnay be sufficient to mention tisat the logic of
Arîstotie lias, witiiin a few yeers past, rccetved tise
snost satisfactory vinslscation, and ecqîîired a freah
aîitiorîty ie tise Esiglisis univeissteg, wlîile tise
study of it ias heen recommeeded by tise iiighest
nsanies ie tise Colieee of Edisîburgh. But al]
tisis-tse science tîsat is recorded jn tise works of
arîcient phîilosophera, became vitiated and ccrrupt-
cd iii tise sc!sools of tIse middie âges, insomucli
tisat je takingr a survey of plsiloscpisy durieg tiîat
space, we cannut but cossfcss the justice of tise
concludingremark; of lIeineccius:-"So nuinereus"
says lie, "jei the fanîily of piliosophsera, aîsd se
enscordant are tiseir o;îin:ons-since znany per-
sons, little bettcr than; fols and destitute cf the
love of trat, covercd et the ane time with vani-
cils personel vices profcssed tihe study cf wisdosss,
hsave slsowil *Isemselçes as examples cf tise useless.
nces of thoir discipline, is tihe opinion of P cenlain.
person, te be wcndered nt, who formerly said, tiîat
scarccly could a sic], ir.n be fcund to drcem a
ting s0 seonstrous, but soute phulo.,:opher nay be
:ýison te liave advocated itl?1 Nuwv, in modern
time, aîng tise great and majestic spirits who
devotcd themselves te tise studv of science, thse
flrst that eîîtioritatively estalhsed and clearly
posîîtcd out thse truc ed cf phiiosophy, wvas Frans-
cis Bacon, Lord Chun.-ellor of Enmland, ie the
rcigri of Jamies thse Fzrst. lc turned tise eyes or
philosophecra te tise r.eccssities and cires cf humit
life. Ile desircd te, do fer manknd, what a Ale-
chncs' Institiste le deeîgned te do forits asembera,
te put tlîemn je possession cf instrumenits Ur sacana
for tise bettereacquisitions cf tings necdfui and de-
sirable. lie dessderatcdl fer isuman life, substan-
tial impravcmcsit, more than tise dainty faire cf
,Ilbt1e diEquisitsosss. 1 remember when an cld
lidy gave orders te hien butier te brin- cake. and
,vine te lier visiters, liowv tisaS tlesignificant %vcrds,
ad bc-cf and h&mý' werc whsispered iuito tise tors'of
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lier ladyship by a young lady wvho could Lest inter-
pret hier own wants. Thre wants of men wvere un.
derstood by Lord Bacon. Iistcad cfa Larren phi-
losophy, lie substituted a fruitful philosophy. li-
stessi of tire phiinsophy of wordls, ho stbstittutd
the pliilesophy of facts ; expériment aîîd obser-
vation werc thenccerth tire avenues of l.newv-
ledge, and these led directly to tie most important
discoveries whichi have liad a practical influence
iîpon tire condition of manintl. Ho commencedl
hie reform of thecstudy of science by takiiîg ' 3 view
of it as it thon existed. Ilc thon investigôatold
with a nice discrimination, tire causes whichi gave
rire to, and mtiintainred tire autliority of tie false
-and lisolcss pliilostiphy whicit previ1cd; and tiiese
lie detected in tie intirmities of our vcry nature,
wlîen they nddictesi tliomselves to the study of
philosopliy, ho discovered how apt the judgments
of mon %vereto te bcarped by their peculiar lent-
pers and habits. 41 Wfîen in of confiinod scien-
tiflo pursuits," hoe says, Il ftertvards betake theni-
selves to philos<îphy and ta genoral contempla-
tion, they arc Qpt to wrest and corrupt tlîcm
with throir fariner opinions." To tliis disposition
of huian nature, may Lie traced nearly ait threlîy-
pothetical syetems which front tire remotest zincs
have overspread wvith înud and slimc thre fair field
of knowledge-the proneness of nien to judge of
thinga they are indeed ignorant of by tire rules
tiret are applicable te the subjects witih %Vlich they
are familiar. Thjis has been one of the greatest
obstacles to science; and its universal prevalence,
cnibracisig mon of every order and profession, lias
rendered it a mattcr even of coxamon observation.
Indecd, tire cases are cndicss in wvhichi a certain
bis arising from peculiar habits and profession, bas
foundered the sharpest wits in throir scientifie in-
gainies. "I1 have l<nowvn a fiddler," Fays flerklcey,
4"gravely teach tbat the sou] was lîarmeny-a go-
cinetrician very positive thiat tire sertl must bcecx-
tended-and a physician wlics laviiîg pickled] bal? a
dozen of embryos aiîd discected as nîany cats and
frogs, affirmi thut tiioro was no seul at ail, and that
it was a vulgar errur." These prejudices, both
gstneral and particular wvore thoroughly sifted by
Lord Bacon, and their influence uipon the science
of the age and preceding agfes, clearly demonstra-
ted. H1e classified and described tbem. Tlîosc
prejudice or Midos as ho calîs tseem, wli are alike
incidental tu ait, hiaving thii enigin in tire coin-
mon principles o? otir nîature and coninon circuni-
stances of' humnan life, are %witt in,, iduls of tire
upecies. Those that take tiroir onigin from tire
favourite or professional purstiits of tice inidividueal
-frein hie profession or lus cimier, are idols o! the
tribe. The pectifar character of a mian, hie t-ingil-

Ian tempor anising from sorte want o? liarmony or
balance in biis moral or intellectual nature, produ.
ced prejudices wvlich ho calied thc idlole of tie
den. Tire idols of tie forum are prejudices titat
spring freont tie lise o? wvords in the commerce ndm
iiîtorcourse of life; wvhcn svords change tlheir nîeam.
ing, %whciî they admit more or less of thre -saine
thiing, and admit or exelude difflrent kinds of
t tlin<gs, tiîcy Lecome amîtigueus and nmay Lie tise

sucofa ttîousaitîd fullacies. Tho, iduts (if Vte
thmatrc, again, are prejudices Legottein Ly tire iii-
ilierice of biseless and prctended tlîeorics, vision-
ary systemrs etf science, ver.oratcd Lecause tiîey are
oId, aiîd becatise supportod Ly tire euthority of
groat nalnes. li titis ranmer and by thse ittusta-
tien of such propositions as these, Bacon rcnderedl
te science incalculable service. An immense mass
of elabcmrate Lut useless pliilosophers ivas tlius
tliruîst asimlc--darklc hnterns Iliat nîight sliine te
thoinsclves, and possibly understand t1teir ows çàn-
cirai ceniccits, but ns liiebl could give liglît te ne orle
else. Sucb, for examopie, %vas £Mattl'ias Farina-
tr, Professer at Vienna, %vlîe was occupied tliirty

years iii applyiiîg tire rides of pliilosopliy contain.
ed iii Plate, Aristotle and Galon, te Christ and the.
auostles-wico publisbied a %vonk wvlich was terîn-
cd tire ligit cf tie seul, Lut a darîrer tliing tîmans
wlîich is scarcely te lbe fourrd in tire universe.

flot not only diua flacon point eut the true end of
plîilosophy, ana explaint tire prejudîces ssliich
causes) thce studteus te miscarry in tireir scientifio
nosearclies, lie unfoldcd tire proper method cf con-
ductinn sucli researcbies-a mnethod, %vhich being
generally ndoptcd sînco lits tînmes, lias Leen crawls-
oùdwith admnirrble ruccoss. llias been calleil the
inductive metlîod or the inductive philosophy, be-
caisse it secks the dîscovcry of tristi Ly the ijîduc-
tien o? facts. In tiro study of any science, the
flrst thîng te Le donc, is te tako accurate observa-
tien o? lise pltonomona, wlîicli are te bc explainesd,

*te colcctpaticntly and extcnsivoly tire facts, to de-
scribe thrent witli the greatest care, and give its due
tvcmgbIt e? evidonce ta ei adnd nîotliiig more.
This being donc, it enly remains te consider wvhat
suppesable causes are te be exchided, and %wliat
cause is te buc remises). fly cenîparing tice tacts,
one %vilt anutlier, we arrive at ti.e real cause or
causes o? tire plienomena, if the induction Le suifii-
cleistly e.xtcnit. Tire facts line se many %vit-
nes-es %vlose cv:doncu bocomes ire -round ripain

* wincli tire philosopher bu-ids lus conclusion. Un-
less lie Lce atisfied that thoy are sufficiently abuiii-
dant, tîmat lie lias dcscribeid thens accurately, and
swciglied tiroir evidenc %vitlla anr eon liai id, ho lias
nu confidenrce in any inféence timat lie diaws

*from thein ; tire cause vbici hie mîght asssignin



(iat case Maay bc a truc anc or a fl'ase one. lie frai observation; assd thse grent, object of tise stivcs-
,Mnay Isit talion the rigit one, biut lie casassot be raiad tagatur sisoalai lc, ta lie sure timat tiwy are facts-
Ia have dizcu'.ered it. sauce Pratte rnay bu ducu tisat the epessca±cc habu.tec cvwdc t 'tu-
ta kssm even for bais irnaginisig st, boiat a iisn can tos, asslieiscacy. Tsrcr as ssu greatcratitîcai ty tisat
siever bc disscovred isa tise prtiper',Seii!ie, toit t ha,, sas sswdcirsa tsses as tu be encucssatcrct iss thse pir-
Leess proedc. lie nvio imiaginses or asstsvsîates a sit cii SCîa.sstitic ttiucu'i erses, tisais tise rare sigessus-
cause is a iucky suats-ie %% ho iieu% ers sL ss a t) -thiiscii a5etae cussstructsetsess tisat as reslasîsste
garai pilusopisar. As ta tihe facts tisenselves, thsa. P14u5 àerly tu iitttttCexjrsset, assa prepare ii
are ta bceprocasredl by observatosn assd exîîjerisseitt. -tri-ilius5ts tu e.'t5rum n atusre lier secrets. Wliaen
Observationa relers ta tise appearasices aof tiasngs tise lpssus1, issakers ta tise I>asli uf Florensce faussid

sas tisey existin nature, ta tise facts %visci snay ba tisat water %vulsd saut rase lssgfser an thiaer pusssps
talien nice of' tiirougl tise mediumn ai tise seisses. tias, ;32 fiee tlîey applied ta Cialio fur a solion

.Tise plisionnana ai tise rssing assd settssîg of tise of thse lrublin ; Gaiico lsad recossrse ta tise nIa
hocaveniy bodies, coulai aot, fasit ta attract tise at- nostion, tisat nsatuare abisorreai a vacaai1, but tisat;
teatiosi ai niaskisd even an tise lowest state of fau- lier abîsurresace ceascil %% lain se toast ilestrtyca anc
inan existence. and bsence observatsons on tise suas se gs asýl .- 3 ,~ t Tia .saithv bts e

ani moos andi stars cere mnade sot tise earlisst pe- ouest sas tîsose tssnes a very ,:-stisctory exîsiana-
isai off tise Iaistory of nass. Iii Cialdea andl sas tin ai tise thiasg, asnî sc, asîglat tise expaiatcss of
Egyplt, tisey recorded tiseir observatinss. Tise tise sarin m lia feil an loias atteiit ta fly iraîn tise top
Egyptians abserv cd tliat %vlieneer tise asasandatacis of Staslsîg Cistle, as tise staary ss tala ian MaciGre-
i tise Nole tuakz pi'ce, certaina stars nadce thiser gor's Ilastory cis'risgar. fls reasoa wvas

sappearasace abcA'e tise hourizon at ai gaven houa-. that fais wssgaiss lacena made oi featiser, tise
Tis pisnnensin depesisteiasposi tie psistiona of I'czaUsers %% cre zttractetl by tise featisers ai a maim-
tihe star witia regard ta tise sassa in lais prcsgrcss fier of lienas tdoat wa're belon, lim, assa tisat wvas tise
tistosgla tise cliptsc, andi gave rase ta thse acter- reasaus %vly lise feu capuon tise uiat.si.This msglat
Mination ai !ie length ai Lte yeur. It w~as flot, icave betrn caustlered a.1 gondi philasapy tisen by
Jsoever, until ast immsaensse mass ai observationas ssaasay; hast Gà.'i;leo's solutison oi tia probiena wisy
carefuliy nMade by Flainstead asid otisers were paub- tise water dia naît razse isglier isinse, fatet sas thae
lisîseai, tisat a sulicient, foausdation was laiui for a pumnp, wvs nso' s,-tisifactory ta lais pîapi Toricelii
tiseory of astrassany ; boit %vitlsaut thcse observa-
tions, Newton neyver could hsave proveal tise accu.
racy af lois calculatiasas, fur it was ossy uicsstiey
were foan ta agrc %% ith tise fact.s, tisat lie fiît
the imp)ortancc af tisc discavery thiat tise farce
of gravitation decrenseai, as %ie aqsarcs of tihe ds-
tances of the lseavcniy Luches ssscrascd. Andi âo
in cvery atiser science, tise accurate observation oi

abusndiant, iacts forins tise foundation of tlisa-
ry.0 Experanment, nay be caissidereci as a kanal
of observatsan-observatian not af external tisn,,.s

sas tisey are, ar tîseir changes as tisey cause tu
plas, but af naturai tingos whlsl wve oc:rselvcs
liare changcdi. WVe try by experimeait combina-
tions wbici we do flot sec, or whsch %,e cannssa
observe naturally, in order tisat we snay detect
the Iaws of matter tisat are lid( fram aur eycs.
]3y observation, we bobk ai pan nature as se is-b%
exporinent, as Sir. Johsn Leslie usEal ta srty, %% a
tlsrust ature istto a icorner, anal extoTt frim liser
tihe secrcts ofilier -issgdosn. Tise mects %% ilais %%e
get. possession of expersmentrilly, are jaist as valsa
able for tise puirpose ofi ndusction as tisoec dersveal

b Tbcrc is nso soich thing, prolicrly speai.assig as: a
lâlçc theory A liscory is cil Scr truc, or aso ttsaaryl asl

sali. 'WVien pcople zpcak ai a faîte tlscorr, th cy sa .c.an
a hypo1hesis.

lle suspaeteci tisat at nîst be tise w cigéldt af tise
atassespliere tisat caîsseai tise %water ta ascenai se
iect anid tlaat tise %% cîglst of tise culumîs aif vatcr

ta lirave tdais %%as aiotîser tiss. ILe praveid it b
-toi experisssent. If it %%as tise weigit ai tise at-

astussisCere tisat coiisiterpoi.setl tise 52 leet ofiwater,
lie siaw tîsat it %vosild fullot, tisat by tise substitu-
tionof aisnercury fur w ater, tihe culusuon ai îcrcasry
ina arher ta Le baianced b% tise %ciglit ai tise air,
%vaasld lie iess tisais 32 t1eet, b3 so mîcch -as nserccsry
is licavier tisas water, tîsat is, tdont mercssry in thse

,-amse csrccsnsstasices as tise %% ater wvosild stansd at
tise ]isigiat ai 28 hachecs. F.iissg a tasle n itls nmer-
cury close at aise casa assa open attse otiser, lac
tatrrs tise tubse sisjssicc downr, pisscissg the open essd
iii a %vesel ai niercur3--tlie coluinu of ntercury re-
anainca iat tise lseigit lie anticipateai, ilci as it
varies a littie wtitl tise variibe0 lieiglit ai tise at-

scasjiare, nats a tuaratweter ut vUvatlser glass.
Tiss experiiest of Tricelli e.xlibited a tact nisiisl

rollssictccl airrctiy ta tise djscovcry oi the caisse.
'iat ini nany cases a seies ofai xerisaentzs, assa
isese sonaetissses very casnplicatcal, arc nuessary
;*r facts sasiicient, fur a proper traduaction. Witia
respect isati ta observation andi experianent, the
plailascsphy of hiacai deandel, ths't tise ilcs:1 wliclo;
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they exhibit, shall be suficiently numerous and ri-
gorouely examined before tlîey be taken as a basirs
fur theory. The great ment of' the inductive me-
tlîod cuonsiste in thib; there muet bc Isufficient pro.î
before therc isspeculatc.nî. The truth is tlîatîîîei.
riaturally etisploy tise inductive inetlîuî uof renson
ing in ail pructicul afrairs, su thut the meit otr iii-
ventîîîg it cain be ascribed ta noune, but tlîc ment ul
cxpouinding it, of' slowing its value as an insitru-
ment of' discuvery in i departients ot' science, of
givilirg it its due lionour, of giving it an ascendanqc
tu thc exclusion of' wild aîîd «nprofitable miethodj,
of' investigation-all tlîis is due to Lord Baucon;~
nor do 1 believe that any thing more was ever ar-
rupated to lîim by bis disciples, notwithstanding
vdsa has, been said by a veiy clever Ntiter ina luxe
paper of flic Edinburglî Reviewv. The histury of
ail tlic scienicee, and mnny publications oif the pre-
sent day, particularly in America, prove the ncces-
sity that there is of inculcating still the advanta-
ges of' a full, a cautious and rigorous induction.

Itwas a partial induction of facts tliat ]cd WVerner
Io ascribe ail tie strata of the earth to deposi-
tions from the sea. It was a partial induction like-
wise that induced liutton tu assign too mucli tu
volcanic ageiicy. la a little work lately publiEh-
ed by Mr. Taylor, giving a rscw theory of tIse
,eartlî, it is woaidert'ul to se holv SLrîîiýP and Pc.
inous he is of' hie facto. There is, indeed, no>

induction, j luminjous array of' well sit'ted evi-
,dence, . erence to observations that tell a
-contrary but a good deai of ingeiluity. 1
mnention tlîi.-, znerely to show thc necessity of un -
lIerstanding tlîe proper methl of t condiucting ourle
inquiries, and as a proof oft' ei pronencas of' homan
mature tu sketch out a b) potliesis in the picture
gallery ut' the imagination, iiistead of' elaborating
facta in the workshop uof nature.

With regard to the studies which are ta be pro-
secuted in this place, it xnay be ptoper ta refer, te,
thenu as part of' a system of' education. You wilJ
require to study principles as well as seck for facts;
and if at the first approacb, it seem difficult toj
compreliend the reasons upon %%hich these princi-
ple8 rCst, a littie patience and application will sont,
rernove the difficulty. Mlany ut' the most impor.
tant resulte of scienice wilJ becomu flot onl y intel-
ligible, but cf e..sy application in your bands.
AndI to this application of' themn ta practical an,
beneficial endo, there ia nu coonitry in the %,.orlh
that cattofrer such inducements. lu old andpopo
loua c0untries, inany excellent inventions uset'ul i.
the arts bave enriclied, flot the inventors, but thos
whosc casier circumstatices gave tli ei abilit.
Of applYing them to use. Whereas, in a countr)

that is new, there being )eue comnpetitîon and aî
readier acces to the application ut' knawledge in
.hc production ut' iiseful tliings, there is a foairer
iieli and better encouragement. WVhat advantage
*voîild ut be t'on a persan iii Great Briiaîn ta be tho.
.'QugIily able toa :p 1 ly lus knowladge ot' cliiiiu:ry
eu tie art ot' agricuilture, uuiless lie lied a capital
by %%hicli be iglt test lis knowleîlge upon a
taini. The liberty ot' doing so in tluîa couîntry is
lîapînly accesbible aliuot ta cvery une. H-is k-naw.
iedge nîay be mogie fruitt'ul wvtlout, the aîgieît

iffiicolty. The very end for %thich lie bas studied
to enduw liimself witli knuwi4edge, lie moy accoua.
îîli-h if lie pleases iîpon hie awn uoil. ln niany
othpr arts tliere is the came encouragrement. Thoat
tile full alivantuges ot' our 8akuatia)n have na t t
been reaped, nuir any tlîing tâat; can be ternaed evea
an approxinmation ta it, 1 believe, will generally be
cont'esed, andthe wantot' ski]! as wvell as the want aof
unoney înay be assigned witlîoot doubit as a cause
of'greater or less eîeéct. ideed, the lests the capital
tliut nny counitry pos5sesses, the greater is tl.e ne.
cessity fur kiîoavledgc to make the mont ut' its cir.
cumstancep. IlEngland," iays an old writer, elii
t'ormer ages, like a dainty daine, partly nt of'
btate, but more otît ut' laziness, wotild not suicIde
thelfruit afilier owuî body, to improve her own coin.
miodities, but put them out ta nurse ta the Nether.
landers, tho vjcre mell paid for thein pains, la
those days, tlîe sword and the plnugb sol tuok up
ail meiî's emplojmeiite, tlîat clotliing was wholUy
niegklctcd, and scarce any other wc'bs to be fuund
in bouses, thon what thc spiders did make. But
zince, csc lias seen and niendcd her error, malîîng
the liest usie of' ber o-x'ii wool. And<, indecd, the
riches ut' a kingdom dotîs consist in driving the
haime counîmoditiea tliereot' as far as they will go,
workigthein to tiîr very perfection, ad employ-
iuîg more biande thiereby. Tbe aheep, feeds more
utith lus fleece thoan lis flesh, doirig the onse but
oncee, nndà the eûtiler once a yeat." But whw.ceçm
uîîay be tic public advantages of'your prosecuting
-iiich studie.-, as yauu wiîo are thue nuembers ut' the
Institute propose ta enter upan again, it je well that
you preEer,.e tic lote of such knowledge in the
Country, by your shiowing attention and respect to
il. Your Institute, it is ta be hoped, swuli far out-
,row itu4 present stature, and beconie, if ardently
iuved by yourselves and generoosly administered
ta, an institution, of' vîose ultimale importance
and utility, wui con scarcelv forai an opinion, la
,.fe meiantime, your knowlcdge, though it May not
je at presenit practically ubeful ta, yourselves irîdi.
idual'y, mnay bc îîset'îl ta uthers tu shom you snay

commnunicate it; andi tbis is an advantage that wilI
omîly be undiscernible to a mean anud selfish siril.
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ît je niad cf nething more truly tian cf tiais, thiat il
le niare blessed ta give tilon tu receive, and it lit
tlai advatittage, that if cara le put iîtt a esit
poulie, inseaaaibly as it wcre, witlicut dasager cil
offience ta tlae naturni pride of inaîa i» the ordiîart
course of conversatiun and discussion.

It ie a8tonishing hew mucla gond may restilt
frein a triflisig exîaeriment. The immnise wheat
barveâts of Mexicu are sait) tu have resulted frona
the exporiaxient ofa slave of its ceaîqtierer, Cortez.
He found tiarce or four grains of wl.eat niixed witlî
a quantity of ricp, aîid produced a hiarveait fronta
thein, wiiich prcaved a harvest indeed foar Mexico ;
and by a 3irnilar experinuent tif a lady, Maria d'Es-
cobar, the.same blessirag wate granted te Peru.
And it behoves me flot ta omnit aaiotlier advannage
ofa sublimner and murce sacred cliaracter. Every

tirag, iL as 6aîîd, as full of God, anad ina sfudyllig l is
works, the properties af things and fie lnws of
thue iateriai creaf ion, whîat are you doing but ex-
ploring tlae ianîner of lais actung 1 The time lias
paosed away wlaen the ttudy of science was thaought
te be dangerous ta the staability of revealed truth ;
and thauigh aulhaurities are tict argumnts, yet the
fact is true, tiien an the ranks cf these waeo reve-
rence tlîat truth, they are ta be fuuaad frcam wlaose
sprte the liglit of science beams mcst pur-ely and
hrightly. To the student cf nature, it is an addeal
pleasure and incentive ta beliold opcn every part
of the materiai world %vhich hie carefully examines,
thse hand writing cf God, glerluis inscriptions of
bis wisdamt and gondriess. The love of science will
thus be ina alliance%%' iththe love tif Gad, ansd yuu wil
fasd botls te ho pleasant and profable. i shal ccii
clude with tlae wrda of an id writer, whachhe ad-
dresses toagcodseacaptain,hut whichrequires on-
ly the change cf the abjects eientnoned ta ccnvey a
lesson te the gond iaxsdai.nia:-aiTeiI nu, ye nafu-
ralists, Who snunded file finit atach and retreat te
thae tîde, bîtherfo shalt thou corne and no furthier?
Why dotitflot thse %%ater recover iLs right over the
earth ?-whence came the fait, and wha firet boied
i4,that iL becane brine? Wlaeaathe winds are net
oaaiy wîld ina ntartra, but stark mnad ain a hurracane,
Whoais at that restores thean agaîn to their wîtr, and
luils fhern asleep in a cailai ? WVho maide thle
anighty whaales which swirn ina a sca cf water, and
bave a sea of ail swîmmîîag ina them? 1 as nost
God thse ficst shipwright-asd, ail vesseas on the
water descended froan tue ]oins or ribs rather of
Noab's ark ? Whas. Icadstone first tGuched the
leadstone, and how firat fell iL in love with thse
cortis rather than thse sotith ? or how cornes that
atone ta know mare than men, and find its way ta
tise lain ainiat? la moatof these qucstional

rien take sanctuatry in the idea of rae occult
îîîality, ami coîniplain thait the room is dark when
licir c~yes are blhud. ladecd. tlaey tire God'e %von-
fers, unîd that naia, the gret.otct wýoider or ail,
.vlo, tieeing thina daily, iitier takes notice, of
Lheill, adumires ait diaeu, noir i liatiktli for themn."

TO 711E EDITOR Or TUSE nxAdJNEA.

Sir :
A little manual, published in Belfast, Ire-

land, utider the tale of 6- ,l Catechi'ni on the Go-
vernimrnt and i 0 scipliine of lhe Preab3 teriam
Chairch," iaaving been put intu my liads by a
t'rien.., peritr ane tu uffer it for inasertion in your
culuiiins, as 1 éei assured, lis conatenut cannot faîl
ta be botta useful and acceptable te vuur readers,
mons of wvlorn aire, of' course, menibers of that
chureta of whoze "1goverimeait aiad discipliné"
it is a clear and succimact expositur. Ifat is deiira-
b!e tu extend the dominion of or Zion, 1 kîauw of
nuc mure effectuai meaais of accomplishang sucia an
ubject thon a general diffusion amnîg hier anenibera.
of such infoarmaation respectîîag lier ecclesasaticai
pulity as wili enable tiaem ta Ilrendier a reasun"
for thaeir prefererace ta the furm whichehe has
ardopted. The resns for publiehing this C.Lte-
ciian wvili be best explained by thse preface, which
is lacre siabjoined :

««The Ceanpilers of fbis Catechisrn do net publish
it ina an uaakind spirit towards Chistians cf aihier de-
norninationas, nor with the view of provoking con-
troversy, but for the ibliewin- reasezas-

1i. Ina these days of conflicting opinions, tbey
deern it a matter of essential importance to ibe Pres-
byaerian Church, abat ber aneanhers, and especially
thie rasing generation, bc thoroughly anstructed in
thear peculiai and distinguisbing prliciples.

12. They regard asfalse and wascrip1uraI the opin-
icnswichmany are disposedl toadvocate,-that ne
paraicular ferra cf Church governaaand discipline
as of Divine instittion, anti that Chorclae- aay
adopa whaiever form 5cerns ta thean mons expedient.

113. They believe that the glory of Chris;, the ex-
tension cf bis kingdern, ard the salvation of souls,
are intiataely connectid with the fait bfuI adminis-
nration of lis ordînances. and laws, according te thae
forin of govertnment whichi Re bias iastifiated in Et&
word.
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"4 And thiat, tiiey arc pcruaded, is tise 1>rcaZie a sesui ssirîîaase .1.s udetr. *Ct
riaafora." VilloUsto thc Clitrcl or God wisichi isat Col ini:zh

cuiiii,-rt-d w ith i.,'J,'Let yeîr 'vssnke i
1 have nisotiser object, liso% cor, iii la) ingr this iciicc las the (uissî,chts.' Aiu Acts viii. 1. , fil

matiual befure y'nu. Its'gairdîii tise'' 6.g"oillel IL'.'. îîa JeUibîasaid.' (a crtfti Cos ial
and discipline," as ii lS ste dlotries of h h1 Aàad .ss a i utibea n .rd ai L

Ilreshyterian Cisurch, tise pro.**sîsndest ignioranice adL.îi i,wâ. iinzuiiy Loigregat.oiv, iii Jerus;.
îîrevails tin thi.3 cosssîîry aîssaîig ot iservsc itel li.i ,, l A ,, lii eC'src,îîdri jrduo..I

it ucaEd, Actxv 6, ad X% . .1.
genst peuple beyossd tise paie cf that Cisurcis. Ili IV. I tise %ord Chîurci us cd, ai prescsît, lu thiç
order, tiîcrefore, tiat iiocli tàl'riiiîstsot li regard tu misîs

tise forneer as îîîay lead to Iiqutr' respectissg tise We. V say Ille Chuireh of Sceianid,-tlir Cisurchs
latter, sisoîid ho placet] witii the reacis of ail of i±aî.

V. 1-, il a niatser of issdilïcrece w what ChurUst
wh'io desire to, Iiiîo% tise trullis us it i4 tatiglit in thse ve 1îeionz i

lreibvtcrinii Ciisreis, 1 %wosîd recommnd tint a Nu Il -, tsr dimsy tu Loin anti adhic to that Citisftl

canladinîs editron of tic "Catecil-îî" Should bc duicIt îoi gealeî ie oySeîioesi s~d ssu coummillutso, o vid i scipline. 1 Jo¶.ys
publiliid, assd tîsat iiiiiishters, eidurts and l oter IIl. IsV. 1. 1TrY the sprss iicsiier Ilîcy are of' c'Otl., I
flictitial persons, sîserrbers (if our Chumrcis, siiessd 'l'ilc'- v. 21. -I'ru'. ail tiigs; iîoid fast tisat wicli

hc solicitedl to aid iii circuiatin.sg copies tiiroiigisott uic -lrsiisCiic, savsbiaccv

tise couiitry at large, a forin of goveriient peculiar o uisdf1
I amn, Sir, Yes. fi is a kîusgdoin iaviig ia'vs enjoined hi'

Vosr oedint ervntChrist, andi iLs inesibcers consisit o'llei ruleis, anîd tute

A ScoTrtiu PREsnXTieiti.'N. 1o-, .. c leb. xiii. 17. «'Obcvy ilî n t have tLe
role over yois, assd subiili yourscIves, for iscy watviî
*'or votss ,î'iis.'

VII. WViere dIo w.e find tise ordissances anîd kzws
b'. wlsichi il is g<ivertsed 1

Ili the %vord or' God niose. Isa. viii. 20. 'To tlhc
iaw nnd Io thie îeatitIsîoss; if tiicy spealz îlot accordiiîg
io tîsis w..ord, il is becatise Ibert: 'is no liýhti in tiseip?

Roi' xxil. le. « Ifli ia ai siill acifd to tiese iiîi'

à CATLCCl5tS3t ON Ti G OVERNM5ET A-ID DISCILINE God shahl -sI!d iU11 hisinthe 1119ISiatscst are Wlitus IîIIlIhI bok.'
OF TîtIU 1'iSUYTbRIAS LStiJfCii. VIII. '\Vliit is Ille foin'. of Churich goverramesi

CIIArTF.n 1. '.vhicliî h loiidcd ou and agreeablc to0 the W~ord ot

Govertiyilint of lsc Cizirci. rliat '.vlscl ib called tise Prsnte'asr I is

1. WIîVrT is ]neaisi by the Chitîîl oi Christ?1 soe~ls front tise %ord l'>esb qlcr, signifyixîg Eider,
ELilier tise %% isole body of i it»I cccsietd people, or M l'ici' is Ille ususal Scrir.tural nane Lut tise rulr ut

the w.lioie bodY Oh' Ilrofessissg Cliristfians oni easish,and Ilie Cisireil.
tiscir elîidiresi. £plies v 25, 27. 'Cliînit *îiso i.,'.eî IX. '%ista re Isle generai and fssndain2.ntal prîinci.
lise Clircil, and galt s. isisîssef fur 1i, tisai lie ill,,Iit jîles tif' tis fonin ut Ciîurcii Go%. cuersnt ?
precrit il so lsimseit a gluriosîs Clstîrcis ' Acis il. -kU 'l'ie supreine iseadsiîp of Jesus Christ, tise officiaf
47. 'Fror tise proîsî,e hs lmitu )-on, and to yotir cii. cqtialssy ut' lis Mîsistise office outinis Eider,
iren' 'AiidtiieLord ndded bttiseCiiurcisdaily suci tIse cletiiî u ilis litrb by Chisrtil unetîshers, .ii
assiioiid be sis'.'d.' tise ininssterialandstibordiîie attlloriiy of ils Ciorcîs

Il. Uii\w us tise Cisorci, ili tisis gecral ZScus, XiS'.1- fcourts.
aiil' disîirsgtisied! X_ Wiai is mî'ass by tise supreine lscadsisip of

flto tIse invisible aist visi1ble Cîsurels? Clirsii 1
111. 1,; the. Greek word (ecle.ia,) trisýitcd TIsi iet, and Ile alone, i, tise ing asd Ileid of

Cliurcii tushe Scrtitures, cnnfissed toties;e two litcau- tise Cliorcis, anîd ilat nso otiser persal or persosîs have
in gis 1ativ. atsihorit' îo, decree riie'iniîd cereinossies, or iilii-

No. hi is lîsed Inî varions eue.IL Il:ise- aite olilces ii Isle Cliureh. P;. h. 6. 'Yctlinve'cI set
, .Any generai assciably or cnlzregntin af j'c'o- ns. ii is pon ssîy hol' juill or Ziots ' 1 Pet. v 3

pie, (Acts xix. :3»2;) ' for tie asbeîssbhy (Ecceis) w.as - iPeîh'"rs b-ins lordso(ver God's; ieritage, but being
confîised.' enisaî:sjsies to lise tluic.' Eph.v. 2ý. 'Evets as Christ

2.An assembiesi Costrseil, citiser of civil juidgs, is tise liend of thc Clisirch.' -%ait,. xviii. 20. ' Teach.
Acis x'ix. 39, « I shal bc deiermined in a ia'.vfoil As- ing thson) to observe ail things wisatsocver I havecorn.
scrnbiy, (Eccies5ia,)or of' cccliessa.sscai rîier:. %'lait. m anded Vt'.'
xviii n7. Tellil a nto tise C)iri, 'cK(cles I tIoxv nany kinds of office-bzzirees dil Christ
The Clsurch contsIs Of rtiier!>anIll rulcd. lHcb. MUi. .ppoint in his Chureh 1
17. Anti aceordinsa Io the Ordler of alil %%ecl regsulied I To kinda%,-exir.tordlinary and ordsnary officers.
socicUeis, complaints ar Mai, beoeLertes I Epies. iv. l. 'Assd he gave soute aposles, and some

-,vas s0 il Isle Synagogurs of Isle Jeu is4 Chîircis pi ophseis, and someevrgisa and some pastors and
nadulsrefreas polien b'. our Lord, anti uliderslood eaillers.'

bylad sps, t ie '.ore, % Cisureis, inib tis verse, 'îh XII 'Viatw.ere tise extraordinaryî1
inca Ilse Itîslers. Pensons endowcd wvith sipe-raatural gifis and ex-

'j. AisYçariuiisl cotiZregatlion or Cliristîhans. Coi. traordinary aîîîhority i a-, aposîtles, evangeisî, roa-
ir.. 15. 'ut th e Cisurcsi 'iviicit is in blis flouse.' phets.

4. qcvcral coiîgrcgaticns, or Churchcs, ccsrsshdered XiiI. For w.hat plirpo.se '.terc tisey appthîsted
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To makie knuw-n the will of' Christ, setie the cu- XX. WVlat àurt utf uficer., were Timiu:iîy aud Ti-
stitution of the Church agreeably tirereto, and coinu- tus 1
mit the adîninistiation of il to urdinary and peria- '1'iey were extraordinary and itinerant olffcrs.
tient officers. TiI. i. 5. 1For this cause 1I kIl thee 2 Titi. iv. 5, 10. 1Du tIîe wuvrk ut' aitnEcnels.
in (3rete, that thou shuuidst set iiiorder rtechingsthat 'Tigu,(is departebd) 01110 Dalinatia ' 42 Cor. viii. 23.
are wanting.' 2 Tim. ii. 2. 'And the tiîngs that 1Titus, lie is îny partner arnd feilow-hiper roncern-
thon hast heard of me among inauy witnesses, the rnug yuu.' and iii. 18, I dtsîred Titus, aird with his
sanie commit thou to faithrlul mntn, who shail be able 1 sent a bruilicr.'
10 teach others also.' XXI. Dues the wvord 1 Anrgel,' as used in refcrence

XIV. Rad they any successors as extraordinary of- lu trne Seven Churcre: of' Asia, in Revelations, tlesig-
ficers 1 natte ait otficer superior toUrne Prcsbyter 1

No. W'e do not rcad of' any having been appoint- The wurd signifies nuiereiv a îeegcandi may
ed or ordained to sueceeti thrnm in tîjeir higiier office, beappiieci tu an), servant (if Ùud itat beaî's a rnneýsag-e
as aposties, evang-elisîs, or prophets. Arts~ xiv. W3. f'ront Iiîn. Il may as weii bc taken Iu designabe the
&And when chey had ordairned thein Eiders in every Nfoderacor of the Presbytery as (lie urgalti 0f commu-
Cliureb.' nicalion; or il înay signif'y the Pasturs of tue Cbuirch,

XV. What are the ordinary Church oficers ap- in a collective capaceity Rev i i , 10. «'Some of
pointed by Christ 1 you,''thaî lie,' &c.; andi 1:3, ' amnong ywu.'

Presbyters or Eiders, (calleti aiso Bisbops or Over- XXII. Hc'w i% the Pastur set 1partin tois office?1
seers,) and Deacons. Acts xx. 17. 'And frorn Mile- Ilc is urdaiietu iltby imposition uf bauids, and by
tus hie sent to Ephesuq, anti calied tise Eiders of Uthe prayer. 1 Tint. v. 22. 1 Lary hinds qsiddi.niv on no
Chtirch.' Phulip. i.1. ' To ail the saints in Christ min.' Acts xiii. 3. 1 And when tiiey had f'ated and
Jesus at Philippi, with the Bîshops and Deacons.' prayed, and laid their Iiauds un Ilicin', they sent thein

XVI. Wiîat is meant by the Pastors of' the Churci away.'
The Presbyters orEiders, who teach as well as tile. XXI?!. Who lias auchoricy to ordain ta offices in
XVII. Is any one of Ihese possessed of' superiur the Churci

rank andi authority in tic Church above the ochers 1 A Presbytery, or plirality or' Eidlers. 1 Tim. iv.
No. They are ail of the saine order andi of equai 14. « Viti the iaying on of' the irnands ofI the Presby.

authority. tery.' AcIs vi.6f. 'Wlointhey.-zeibet"(re'tlieAipo.s-
XVIII. Are flot Bishops an order of' Ministers dis- tics, and whcn they had prayeti, t/icI laid ilicir brantds

tinct fromn antisuperior to Prcsbyters or Eiders? o n tîemn.'
They are not. Bishop is oiily atiotiier name for XXIV Is there any other permanent office in the

the Presbyter or Eider. Chîîrch but that of' teachingl
XIX. How does Ibis appear 1 Tirere is also the office of' ruiing. Heb. xiii. 24.
1. Bishops are flot desigoated by any distitWgshing ,'sautle ail themt ttat c have thec ride. ovtCr van.

or pectiiai' bitie1 aor addresscd by the AposUles as dis- XXV. To whoma dues il belong to extIrcise this of-
charging any distinct duties. fice!

2. The word (Episcopos) translatcdl Bisrop, Sieni- To tbe Prcsbyters or Eiders. Acts xv. 6. « And
fies merely au overseer. Acts xx. 28. '.Takc beedth Ie Apostles and Eiders caime toszciher for io con-
to thetlock over whichthe Holy Ghost hath made you sider the malter; and xvi. 4,'&Ibey adeit'ered thcmnthe
(Episcopoi) uverseers.' derrees for to kcep, mwhichn-r wrordaiiîed of the Apos;-

3. Ail Eiders are Bishops, or overseers. Acts lx tics and Eiders.' I Tim.v. 17. «Tite eiders tisat iuie
17, witb 28. «'And calicti the Eiders of the Church, weii'
--over wbich thc Hoiy Ghost bath madie yn5 ver XXVI. llow maay cIa;ýcq of' £Iderm a're there?1
surs,'or «'BîshoFps,' as the or;gina1 word is transla- Two,-rne Teaciiing Eider and ile Rtshîng Elcr.
ted in Phil. i. 1. 'with the lishops', (Eî,iscopoi. 1 Tim. v. 17. ' Let tuie'Liders, shat nuie %veii be cout-
And TiI. i. 5,7. -For this cause 1 Icf'î îhee in Crete, cd %vonthy of double honinîr, i.si'criaitv they who la-
that thou shudest ordain Eiders in evcry eity.' 'For bour io the word anti doctrine.' 1 Cor. xii.28. -Teach-
a Bis/iop must bc biamneless.' And 1 Pet. v. 1, 2. 'The ers, heips, goveroîmnts.'
Eiders 1Iexhort, who am also an Eidcr,-fccd the lock X XVII. Arete l ctoble r«Zaricd as distinct or-
of God which is aanong you, takîng the ovei.sight ders of' office bearers, posses.sing ditierent degrets of
thereof.' authority 1

No. The), are to be rcgarded as occopy-ing differ-
4. Ruling is a less honourabie anai le&% important cnt departments of the saine genter:î office, anti of

work than teaching; and, thlerefare, a Bishop, as qtuai a'.îshority as ruiers oft' se Chrih.
Ruler, cannot bie superior Io the Pastor, or Teacher. XXVIII. Why are thcy thils distingtiished 1
1 Tim. v. 17. ' Let the Eiders Ihat rule well bc ac- Because tue one ciass is ordained nul oniy to rile,
counted wortby of double honotir, especiaily they who but also 10 teacb, anthIe other o ride, as tireir distinle-
labour in tbe word anid doctrine.' 1 Cor. xii. 28. iv dutvî.
,And God bath set sorte in the Cbturch,-flrst, apos- XXlIC. Whal is the generai duty of the Ruling
fies; thirdly, teachers; after that-bcips, govern- Eiders?1
ments.' To act ainng wiîli the Pastor, as'1 helpe and gov.

5. Ail Pastors derive their office anti authorily ermnents,' in overseing the Chturch. in exercising
front Christ, by the saine commission, and un the sanie discipline and ie, and viiting the f'amilie.s and sick
vords, and,îtheref'ore, equa( officiai autâority, apper- mentbers ' for exhiortation and praYer. 1 Pet. Ir 1, 2.
tains to ail. Mark xvi. 15. And bie saiti unto Mbm, . The eiders which are a1mong vot I exlnrt, whio arn
' Go ye into ail tbe world, andi preach the Gospel to aiso an Eider '-' Feeti the flock of God %vbicb is
every creature.1 among you, lakîîîg the-oversi ght the reol.' Jas. v. 14.

6.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SicteBso n rsye r ovril Is any sick among you1 let h itn cail for the Eiders
6.ies,d then so gesad crater, e andtil of the Church, and lct thcm pray orer humn.'lteardte ascrie inea Scra er thePeshyaed XXX. is it a prt of' the Deacon's office to beach orpowcrs aeacieindcpueI tePeberrîuicin theChurch 1

and t0 the Bishop, il evidentiy folio s, that they are
nct two distinct orders. but are one and the saine No. Deacons are tnt spnken "f iny whcre in Scrip-
churcli.officer-tie Presbyter being the oaîy Scripîu- ture, in connexion wilh theseý titifq.
rai bishop. XXXI. For what duîy werc t1hcy appoinîcti 1

2C
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Ta mnnge thc tmporal ifriirs ut' the Churcis, andi
ezpecially tn attcnd ta the %wanîl of the pnor, in order
ilit the Apnstles or 'caclher, migli, ' give theta-
scîves continually te thse nimistry of the word.' Acts
vi. 1, 4.

XXXI!. Did not Piiip, who was a Deacon, teaci
and baptizel

Ptilip tecaine an Evangelis;t, and, as such, bail ait-
Ihority tu teaeh aîd baptize. Acts xxi. 8, « And we
enlered int tise touse ol' Piilip ltse evangelisl.'

XXXIII. Have thse niembers of Cliorehes thse
rightoi cltuusiitg their uwn Pýa!turs, and uîhcr offtte-
bearcrs?

Yes. Churcises have titis privilcgc, in common
wjth ail otiter free socicties. Acts i. 15,26. ' Aîd
Peter stood up) in te tnidst of the disciples.' «And
tiscy gavc forth their lots, and flic lot tell upon Mat-
thias.' Acîs vi. 5. ' And the saying pleased the wvhole
mutltitude, and thcy chose Stettiien.' 2 Cor. viii. 19.
«Wiso wvas also chosen of thc Churches tu travc-i wiîis
us with Ibis grace,l &c.

XXXIV. Ilow sisoold Chrîstians discharge this
duty 1

Iana spirit of neekness, listtnility, peace and prayer,
wiîh a suprente regard tu the giory uf' Christ, and tic
spiritual intercits of tieti' hrei, %vitisoît pat tiality
o rspect of persons. Pit. ui. 3. 1 Let notiit be

dône îhrauti sirife or vair.-giory; but in lowli-
Ross of mina liet cadi estecin other better titan thora-
selves.' Aels i.24. 'Andihey prayed-antlsiid, Lord,
shew wvitciter ut' tisese twu iliont Jtst cisusen.' 1 Cur.
x. 31. 'WiaLuever ye (Io, du ail lu the glory ut'
God. Jamîes iii. 17. ' The %visdom tat is Irom
abave is peaceable, %vthout partiality.1

(To bc continucd.)

PROUT F1105 TUtE 1EV. ALEXAN1DER1 GALE, MiODERATOR

OP THE SYNOD OP CAN<ADA, TO 1113 EXCELLENC'f SIR

GBOI1OE ARTHUR, LIEUTENANT-GovERNoR, OP tPPER

CANADA.

WVo ber, tise attention of oor rendors to tise fol-
lowing statement whielîflic MlNoderator bas ad-
dressed to His Exceliency, tic Lieutenant-Govera..
or, in couformity to tise instructions of tise Com-
mission of Synod, which met in Toronto in May
last.ý

MAY r' PLrÂsk YoVen EXCELLESNCY,

. A large portion o! tise people, over wisom your
Exccliency holds mile, fei £isey htave subiaincd a
grievous wrong.

Scoteismen and Presbyîerlins in Canada, wif h dccp
grief, have long ýseen most important rigisht.-tse sa-
cred rigists of tise Churcis of tiseir ntative land, acg-
lccted and insuiîed i with feelings, painftîl in no ordi-
nary dcgrcc, do tiscy nw Icara that a(.tbarc pruclaim-
cd as legal, whtici direclly viulatc te,,,.

The veacrable body over which I have the hunour
of prcsidîtîg, parlîcipating %with their countrymen in
theirsettled convictionof the inijusticcof theàeproceed.
ings-paricipating- with thiset the painful emotiuns,
with which, tisoy have fillid tisem, htave devolved on
me the doty of solermily protestitg belore your Excel.
iency, before Canada and flice Empire, against their
possible lcgaiity or val idity.

Permit me 10 assure yoîtr Excclicucy, Ihat il ib a
duty on the discharge of whielt 1 ente r with, the tuost
painful feelings,.

At tisese tnhappy dissensions wiîhin the christiaa
communiiy in Canada, thte infidel lriumphs; thse enie-
taies of Britisht institutions rejoice.

But, though performrng il with heaviress o! heart, a
sense of wisat is oving te tise rights of thse venerabie
Clturcisinw.hichl1 bear office, and of tbeaneientKing
dom ironwitich we havesprung,a.sensetoo of whatis
owin- t0 te prevaience of the immutabie principies
of justice, and above al], a deepiy impressedl convic-
tion of tlie ntoentous Coflseq'Àefces tu thse spiritual
wcii-beisig of lthe inany cotning maillions of men of
onrb1ooà andlinea.,'t, %vhich tise measuresnowltaving
place must in ail huoîan probabiily produce, strength.
Cn me, in excCution of thse charge wisich has been
committed lu me, to iay before your Excciicaey, with
theutmobt respect, and brielly but also in full trnth and
sineerity, astimmary of the wrongswhichlthe Chnrch
of Scotiand in Canada bas'sustained, and a detail of
the grounds of titis our soienan protest against recent
violations of ils rights.

ht is doubUess known toi your Excellency, that the
ftrst trans-atiantie selers of this Colony were " cotch.
mon ; that during nuany offlic ycars of its.eariiest his-
tory, Sealcismen consîituted flic great mass of British
entigrants, and tisat, frota tise spreading of thcsc and
their descendants, Scotchs Prebylerians forra a large
part of thse population of Upper Canada.

Your E-xcellcacy wili not hesitate to believé, that
our countrytoca, whiile thus devoîing tiseir lives and
fortunes to'the enlerprise of reducing a remote and
desert dependcncy of tise Empire to a fertile Province,
rcstedl it foul confidence that the guardian power of
tise parent Staîe would be watcisfully extended over
thcmt; that thcy entered on their ardutous and impor-
tant undertaking vith hopefuil and cheerfal iscarts,
fromi tise reflection tisat, thougi at a distance fromt the
land of tiseir fathers, they werc yet in regions which
tise blood and energies of lisose faîhers had largcly
cuntributcd tu place vithin tise lrmits of the Empire,
and might, with perfect sýectirity, rely on bcing
upborne in their dangers and diffictilties by ils sus-
taining and protccting aria.

In these their jîlst expeelations, thcy have onhap-
pily been grievously disappointed. la une most irm-
portant particul.ar, in ail that conceraý their religions
right.s, Scuictinien have been in Canada as exiles frona
thecir owvn rcalm-as altcns in te land ofîthe stranger.
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This, i lias been aullîuritatively toiti us, ib a Colo- Hlence, bou, arises the dilliculty in procuring cicr-
ny ot England. The Church ot Englanti, we are gynien ut Our che ri ur nat:ve landi. OtIr
toldi is the religiun ot the State, andi righttuliy claims bretibren at home, tliough cheertlly. devtiting thei-
the whole cuntenance andi support ut the Guvern- selves tu the duties uf a Iaboriouus lire, and econtenteti
ment. withi nt) very aiîundaîît portion of this worlti's gootis,

are flot accustomecti .lu oc'rupy a humiliating ppsitioll
A seventlî of the landis is ýet apart for a Protestant in suciety, tu bc sligltd anti regardeti wîî ý jealotsy,

Clergy. The Churcli ut England takes possession ut by those iii auiiority in the landi, or placeti in opposi-
thern, andi lioltis thein-thousantis are granted every tion (0 titeinà. Ilente it i.,, aiso, Iliat the clcrg'y of LI;u
year for the support ut religion, thiey are granteti Sul.'dî (3lîrel in (ie Galladas nulliher s ,w n
to the Churcli ut En.-land-Govcrncnnt chaplains insteati of bixty, wc do nut ainounit to three tuimes
are appointeti, thecy are ut the Churchi ut Englanti- xy
Scotchinen formn nu untiistingui.shed portion ut the SXY
soldiery ut the Empire, nu piovismun is malle for But even thuugh we have been ubligell, i n c
Scotch soldiers receîving tlle ininstration> of their uf liart, lu ackno%%ltdg! the l.uîniliatingand discuir-
own Chorch, as in the case ufteicr cuirades froin .igilig co:ndition ia wlîclit adierents tu our natiOnAl
*ngland. Wc have remnonstraîtid against hein, dtus. elitircl exist iii Canada, wc ]lave also ever asked Olur-
placeti la subjection to the clîurch uft he sister king. selv'es, isit rigfli, or fit, ur jusî,that suchshould bc our
dom. The mode in whichi tiiese rcmonistranees.iave conditions 1Is there really a just cause wvhy Scotch-
been treaîed, bas Eerveti ta make us more bitteriy sen- muen blhouii flot enjoy equai privileg-es, why they
sible ut the complete and humîliating subjection tu shud be hielti inierior in Canada tu Eiîglishîflen 1
that Church, in which it lias been bouglit tu place anti Why the une slîaring at least equaily the toi], shiouit
kolti us. flot equaliy share the 0ruward'i

la answer ta our remonstrances, Mr. flagerman, For any soda cause vo have lookcd in vain. W
the then Solicitor, anti iînmetiately tiiereailler Attur- have recuirreti tu the records ut history; i e find unr
ney General, in a harangue, wlîieh tic Archdeacun cuuntry.iliereglutîuusly dsgistdaiaitiln
uf Toronto characterizes as aspendlit dispiay ut clo. ais libertius anti indepetîdence entire, tlîroîigh mnany
quence, in defence ut lus citurcli antigoverniment, an artinous cuittest. Wu be Engianti, trsýt consenting
taxes us wilh presuimption in darin.- lu reniunstrate. tu receive troni us a kinîg, andi then seeking tu be l-

IlHow," this time legal aiviser ut the Goverament
of the Colony is rcpurtcd, ln lus place in the flouse
ut Assembiy, tu have saiti-I' low cao yuîî possiblv
place yourseives in companison %vitil lIme Cliorcîs ut
the Stage, or imagine yourselves any tîîing eisc in
Canada than a mnerely tolerateti !ect 'i la-s the Go-
vertmieat viewed yuu iu ammy other liglît 1 Ducs it
recognize you as a bodiy curporate ! Can yoi in thai
capddity holti hait a dozen acres ut landi? Nay, are
you flot tieti town ýby ticgratiing disabilities! Can
your Clergymen periurin the mat nage cercmuny, even
among their own peuple, without lîaving ta <lance ait-
tendance on the colitemptible Court ut Quarter Ses.
sionsl Dues flot every th ing slew, you are mucant lu
me anti must be, simply.a dmsseîîting s.ect-exstmng a;

pill ia Canada, but by mecre sufférance '1"
Whcn, ourselves regardmg our actuai condition,

we havebeen compelieti to, acknuwîedge, itlî sorro%,,
glbat thse picture drawn ut it by the At:oniey General,'is flot uulike the realiy-for the eflcîs are melain-
choîy. Witb sorrow wvc acknovlcdg-e tue degradeti
condition untier whîich wc exisi; we ndmit that the
general bearing uft he government lowards uq, lia,
beenativerse. Hence il is, train îhcese untoWard amic!
discouraging circuinstances, thi nmausy, many thon-
sandsof olir countrymen, disperseti over thiese exten-
sive regions, are pining under deprivation ut lte reli.
gious ordianees of their faUîecr-aind, i hat maiiy ut
themt alas 1 fromt thîcir long contititneti depri vation ut
tiiese ordinances, have ceaseti gu fecl tise want otîIlcun,
utd à is tu be fearcd, have lapseti mbu a tretîas
ut the duties anti privilegi!s uf ruli,!ion ilseît.

corporateti witli us as a nation.

Neitîter in uïr previous lhAory, in the history ut
the union, no n the instrumentoftunion, can we finti
any tlîing indicating interiority or subjection. On
thc conîrary, we tutti ourseives placeti on a perteet
cj'îality wiîli our.bretlîren ut England; a community
ut ail riglits, privileges anti acivaniag-es tliat do, or
mnay beioiig tu eifier, being guaranticti, hy the treaîy
ut union, tu the natives ut butit kîingdums.

WC ]lave luuh-et aruuni;we sc a flourishing- pro-
vince gaineti anti preserveti tram tlie enemies uftihe
Empèire by successive contests, in wich tîme bloùti andi
energies ut Scotcine» were expenticti in nu scanty

nîeîsue-eclîîdtrulli Ille ofldîssu nature, by
exertions lin whîicî Our cuuntrynien)have b.rne ao
sinalpart. lVe have cast OureYes Overthe 'side Ai-
laîîîic ta our native land; we have seen our Cliurch
huonoureti anti respecteti as lte great sustainzpg pil-
Jar ut whaîeverthere is goauiandi praiseworthy, and
as coiiîribuîiîig in no sinail dcgree, tu the gcirai
peace anti pruspet$ty uft lie empire.

In ail tlàib, wu ]lave been nothting thiat shoulti rc.nter
us interiur ti Caniada, uîullilîg LitI suuld withdraw
froutil.us teastne granteti by Guverninent to
offiers, notlîiîg (liat shoulti exp)ose us tu degradatiuî)
or iiistlt. Wu ]lave accordingly turieti frotin Cania-
daaîîd tilose îlîrectîîg tiiu c.uîîî,eki, ut the iuiuîîy, t0
the hînpcrial G-overnnicîit.

, WC have rcpreiitucti tuthe tritii Panhialltent Iluat
Canada isý a Ut ijusht, liot ail Eii, îlîC.loh ai,d ilit
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wcare flot colonist> of England, but of flice empire of practical operation whiciî the mcansat their disposai,
Great Briîain. 1for ihispurpose, will allow."

Vie have claimed, ilierefore, in t&rmis of the trcaty of
union, to have in Canada possession of a comiluflty
of ail the lights, privileges, and advaniagcs, eiijoyed
by the colonists of out sister kingdom. %Ve have
claimed, conFcqucntly, ta bc held, as wcfl as the
Church cf Englalid,an Estîablishied Church,-afld as sucb
ta have the protection and suppori of Governient.

We have claîrnecasone of the establishied Chîîrches
of the empire, as onc of the protestant Churches te-
cognized b*v the laws of the empire, ta sharo cquaily
wvîîh the Church af E-nglnl, in proporticii ta our
numbers, in the lanîds set apart in Canada for thie
maintenance of a protestant clergy. lit ail these
respects ,our dJaims, have been fully admitted.

Ve had in the first place, the satisfaction ta learo.
thatin 1819, before any proper representation of onr
situation was laid befoire the Imperial Goverroment,
the legal advisers of the crown had given an opinion
ini which they lield or dlaim ta rank in Canada as
one of thc Churches cf the empire ta, be unquestiona-
ble, and the riglit deuived cf carîsequence frein it, ta
thare svîîh thse Church of Englaîîd in the lands set
apart for the maintenance of a protestant clergy ta be
perlectly valid.

In thisopinion the committeeof the House cf Coin-
mens in 1828, iii their repart coincided; and 10 Janua-
ry 1832, hi% laie Mlobt Gracîcus Majesty, King Wil-
liam IV.by message, gave itthe sanction cf bis Royal
word in the followiiig ternis: when, speaking cf
changes to be effected, lie ]îmited themt as such-"1as
may be carrîed ino effect without sacrificing the lust
claîms of the established Ciorches of Eogland and

* Scotland. The waste lands which have been set
apart as a provision for these veocrable bodies, have
hitherlo yielded no <isposable revenue."

Tlo pass by other sanctions, we have te fallowing
recent correspondence beîtveen Lord Glenelg, princi-
pal Sécretary of State for the Colonies, and Princi-
pal MeFarlane, Canvener oif the Commîttee of the
the Church of Scotland on churches, in thse Coloies.

The Committee, through Dr. McFarlane, thnis adt-
dress, Lard Geeg Edinburgh, 21st March,
1837. "lTie Mlemorialisis beg leave ta repent the asser-
tion cf a principle %vlîich tht>' apprehlend cannot be
controverted, via: thaîby the îreatyaf union, themin-
isu.crs and other members of thse Church of Scotland
are entitled in ever>' Colany settled ar acquired since
the year 1706, ta, i' an a perfect equality, in ail re-
spects, with thase of the Church of England, in pro-
portion to thse sîumbcr, belanging respectivelyto0each
denomination."

To ibis, Sir George Grcy rephied an Mat' 3ist,
1837,"I His Majesly's Government ste no reason t
dissent fromn the zeneral principle asserted by the Me-
msorialists. Thev are desiroits of giving it the fullest

lit addition ta these assurances, and tuitl other ar-
rangements could bte fîetteul, in 1827, the annual soin
of £750 freint the proceeds cf lands sold ta the Canada
Company. was appropriated to the nid of our ehurcli
Meantime, the whale question cf the manner in which
the lands, set apart for tise bencfit of a protestant cltt.
gv, were to be d ispobed of, was refcrred la the clecisinî
ifithe Provincial Legi'laiure Vie patiently and dît-

îifuilly waited for the îlerision af the question in thi,
mode, or, failing it, in any otiier in which, iii the opin-
ion af the governimeni, il might be mosi adivantage-
aubly disposcd of.

Satis;fied that the principle that we hait a right to
rank cqtially with the Cliorcis cf England as an es-
tablished Cliturch in Canada, had received the fuallet
sanction, we murmured flot In the immediate disabili.
ties and vexations umidcrwhîch we laboured. Were.
posed in confidence on the justice and honour of thse
Imperial, Goveronent, convinceil that il must be as
eager as we could bc ta have those disabilities and
vexations wiped away, since, this principle having
been admitted, in proportion as they were a grievance
ta, us-and a heavy grievance we found themt-in tht
saine proportion were they an opprobium to il.

In tht whcsle course cf the proceaure, there was
anl>' one daubt which cauld possibly have shaded the
clear conviction established in Our mind of tht ulti-
mate triumph of our cause; there was ontly one argu-
ruent on which or oppoîîeiîts could insisî-only one
plausible objection which the>' could raise. By cer-
tain clauses of the Act cf Parliament 1791, il is de-
clared to be lawful for the Sovereigo te authorize the
Governor, with thse advice cf the Exectuive Councîl
cf the Province, te establish over the whole Province
of 1Upper Canada, rectories of the Church cf Eag-
land, endowed fromthe lands, reserved by tht saie
statute for the support of a protestant clergy, "lthe in-
cumbents of said rectories ta hold thse saine, and ait
rights, profits, and emoluments, îherewith granted, as
fuülI> and amply, and in the saine manner, and on tht
saine îerms and conditions, and hiable ta the performi-
ance of the saine duties as thse incumbents of a par-
sonage or rectory in England." It has been held by
the pari>' desirous of giving supremacy ta, !he Church
of England-the party which bas ever haît a prepon-
derating influence in the colonial administration,
tisai these clauses do, in effeî't, give a real establish-
ment ta ihat church as a dominant churcis cf thse Coico-
ny, and place the adherents of the Church cf Scot-
land equally with other denominations, hn the class of
dissenters from the ecclesiastical establishment of the
country. Il has on tise contrary ever seemed to us,
and we have ever maintained, that these clauses have
no such effeci; because, in the first place, like other
clauses in the Act, they are by ne mens pasitive, but
anl>' passible and contingent, establishing noîhîng,
but onîy giving the pawer under conceivable circum-
stances to make certain establishsmentis.
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Ithbas seemed ta us, that they no mure establish the
Church of England as a dominant church, than tltc
6th, 7th, 81h, 91h, 10th clauses cstablish a hcrcditary
jiobility. Tite power is, indeed, WC have considered
by the ternis of the Act, grantcdl ta thc Sovercign af
Jiritain, in the case of the nobility to establish a body
of titled aîmd hercditary legislalors, wvhencvcr it shall
seeni proper ta the Savereign sa go do.

in like manner, in the case of the Churcb af Eng-
land, the Savereign bas aho, by the ternis of the Act,
the power tu, authorize the Gavernar, witlt the advice
of the Excutive Cauncil, ta esiablish time Church af
England as the dominant chutrch, in every township
ja the Province. But, until the actual momgent of the
establishment of bath, il bas scemed ta us, that bath
church and nobility, and their powers and claimts,
moust be hela ta be merely concivable, and flot actual
existences. We wvere confirmcd in this view by the
tenorof the 41st clause ai the Act which admits ai
whatever relates ta ecclesiastical endowments hein,-
altered, or tepealed by act of the Provincial Legisla.
tare; sncb act having previously obtaincd the Royal
assetit.

Secondly, the actual establishment of the Church af
Eagland as the dominant church af the Co]ony, bas
seemed. to us so inconsistent vith the spirit af the im-
peril constitution, as,-unless; under barcly conceiva-
bie circumstances, sucb as a general conformity and
amnalgamnation af the twa nations in laws and reli-
glan-aever ta be capableo ai aving a valid existence.

Tbirdly, we conceivethe recognilion of aur dlaims
by the Imperial Government, ta be of iAscif, an ample
securiîy, against any attempt ta give effeet to the pro-
vision of the act. We feel persuaded thiat, acknow-
ledging we held of rigbt the saine Tank iu Canada as
the Church of England, il neyer cauid be the inten-
tion of tbe Britisb goverroment ta bring aur rigmis in-
ta controversy with the extensive but ill-defined
dlaimas, that might be drawn froni îte attempt ta give
areal existence ta the English clergy, whose possible
and ideal existence, seems ta bave been contempiaîcd
by the fiamers ai the Act reierred ta.

iishing the Church ut England asa dominntîchurclis
iuastnuch as lie 41st clause giv es a po'w etr iie local
legislatures, %vith the consent of (lie crown, of aller-
ing ail the provisions whiclî are containcd in the 36th,
3î h, 3Sth, 39th, and 4Oîh clauses."

Finaiiy, afier tal<ing aitIl tîese considerations inta
accunt, cotid any remnaining doubt have lingcered.
on aur minds, il inust have been dispellcd by the re-
flection, that the disposaI af the funds on whicb the
passible existence af a doninant churcb dependcd,
and the adjusîmient af the eccesiastieuul institutions at

the country to its conditian and wants, werc theti pIn-
ced by the lInpcrial Gaverunient, as aiready statcd,
under the award of the colonial legisiature.

We couid not bc supposed ta imagine that webile these
questions were unsettîcd, tbey siauîd, bc taken out ai
thme hands; af the appointed arbitrators, and vzrtuaily
dccided in favaur af une ai the contendinq parties.
Had we reqîtired any cotisiderations ta add force ta
aur prcceding convictions, ail these wauld have pre-
sentcd theniselves ta us; but, in reality, we sought
nothing furtber than time pîedge ai the Iniperial Gov-
erigment, and lu layal and confiding faillb, we resîed
on ils reiterated assurances ai sanie effective remedy
being affordcd us. Thus were WC waiîing, when lthe
astaunding intelligence was conmnunicatedl ta us, tbat
by auîhority ai the Izaperial Governnient ilseli, thme
standing in tIhe Colany, an the seeming possibility ai
sartie day attaining wbich, time Church ai Englaud
had hitherta granndcd ils extravagant pretensions, bail
been actually granted it; that the clauses in the Act
ai 1791, enipawcring the Suvereign lu authorize the
gavernar, with cunsent af the council, ta establish
rectories oi the Chu rch (if England, la bc beld as fully
and amply, and on thme saine îerms and cunditians as
parsonages or recturies in England, bad been actually
carried ino effect, and that thme endowmient had been
made out of lands-the clergy reserves--Ibe allalmeat
af wluch, as bats been sîaîed, bad been preViCUSly ab-
bigned ta the Provincial Parliament.

The intellig~ence was ai sucb a nature. gial at first,

Besides, and in the fourth pace, had we canccived it semed ta us incredible iand wben uhe fact was
ihrevreay runs o msrutinIbsmatrl known, and il was publicly declared that redtors had

shonld bave been canipletely reassured by the declara ral enapitd n edwd vraltepo
lions ai inembers cf the Iniperial Government, ai vince, we icît convinced glhal the measure must bave
whicb the sentiments of thc Rigbt Hon. R. W. Hor- been execuîed wîîbouîsufficient authority and would
ton, expressed before thme comnmittee ai the Bause ai turnout tabe inefrecti-.e andnuil. *Wewereconfirm-
Communs in 1827, mnay 1w cited as an instance. ea in thisbeliei, fram the despaleh of Lord Glenelgglo

Sir Francis Head, in whicb hie states, lImaI the Home
The question being put, " Should youno uae1 dis- Govcrnmei)t knew noîhîng af il, and therciore, could

posedl to say that goverrnment and the legislature af flot bave autborized il, and We werc preparcd ta ex-
Englaad should be very cautious ai doing any thing pect the decîsion whicb the law officcrs ai time Cromn
that could give rise ta, the slightest suspiciun gliat there gave, when tbey declared the act neither legal nor va-
Was aay intention of establishing a dominant churcb lid. Our mizids wcre,in conseqnencejust begirnîing
in.that cannîryV' Mr. HorIon i is replystates, "libat ta recover from the surprise-the consternation, which
be conceives the wards Protestant Ciergy ta rerer ta thme extraordinary attempt had excited, wben they have
thme clergy of.the IWO recognized establishments," and been agitatedafrcsh, by the unexpecled information,
concludea bysayiog, "Il appears taome quite conclu- n0w confirmed ta us by yaur Excellency's receut con-
sive, that there was no intention ai necessarily estab- mnication, that thse law officers ai lime Crown have
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revcrsed their former opinion, affirming tfie estiblisli*
mnent cf reeuorieswhich they before 1-eld ltie aither
legal nor valid, un bo now legal and valid; and that
the recters ofuthe parishes se roe and cnd(owcd,
have the saine ecelesiastical ausluority, -within thejt
respective limits, as is vested in thc rector cf a parisli
in Englatid.

Agaist this evideat violation cf the rights of Ille
Church cf Scutlandwe prctest, andtuas on the follow-
ing grounds:

let. The authority in whiih it is assertcd thcy rest,
is said te be derived frcnt a despateli transmitcd hy
Lord Bathurst, in the reign cf George t IV., ia 182-,
but the existence cf whichsva not litioNvu, andwhich
-was net actcd on tilt tîte reiga cf William IV., ia
1836. Tous, it appears that uhis is an authority, un-
der axq ethor circuinstaaccs, inssîfficient for thue pur-
pose, a simple letter fromn the Secrctary cf Siatc,
comlnunicasiig his opinion ia favour of the ineasure,
net constittiting the full royal sanction indicatcd by
the ternis cf the act. But, shîould il, acverthcless, bc
ma-aintained that titis is a sufficient sanction, te minis-
ter beiag te be held tue organ lbrough whtem the r .Oyal
purpose autboritatively emanates, is must at least bc
granted that this purpose oaa enly se emnanate, mwhcn
guardcd by those securitioswîhieb are constitutionally
provided for its being thius truly coavcyed, uninflu-
enced by misreprecscntation cf arguments or uaisstate-
mnent cf facus.

The seenrities eonsrututionnlly requircd for tlue
veice of tho.minister, thus validly ccnvoying uhe royal
,will, are his respousibility te his Sovercigii and his
country. Ho is responsiblesto te former for conveying
it truly and exacîly; lie is responsible te thelalter for
any thing coatainedl therein prejudicial te the sub-
ject, proceeding, as in such a case, is consUitutioaally
to be presumed, fremn the royal car having beca abused
by bis own. misstatementscr uaisrcprcsentaticns.

This constant responsibulity cf tbe mainister, one cf
the guiding principlos cf otîr frc auid caligitcnoed
constitution, givos, itis ackaowlodgcd, groat auuhoriîy
te ali acts cf his, that have boon guardcd by it; but
ini the case befere us, the sanction whieh mainisterial
acts thus receive, is cauirely wantiag. In tic first
-place, there is ne seeurity that the missive ef Lord
Bathurst in 1825 really coatains the-wilI cf His Ma-
.jesty. George IV.; for, it is llrst mado publie, and cited
as authority for the most important changes, aowv when
that monarch has been laid la the uomb. Secondly,
it issues withont being subject te the coastitutieal
check cf the minisuer'sresponsibility te bis country;
for it issues long afier Lord Bathurst's retiremett
frcnt office, when lie bas ne longer those consequeaccs
to drcad towhieh that minister subjeets himself, .vllo
is known te have given bis Soverciga culpable advice,
or adviee that ineurs the just odium cf thc people.

On those grouads, tlierefore, wc maiatain, that tho
dcspatch cf Lord Býathurst 1823, cannut in aay sease,

bc lield Io convey n trust-worthy or valit expression uf
the royal wiIl, and cannot, conscqueatly, communicale
that authority which the art rcquircs:

Sueli a cdurse of procedure is aise, we hold olh'i.
otisly lit variance with the cnactmnents of ihis stattite
of the 3lst George 111, froin whieh it should deri'.e
its force.

The statute empowers «I Iis Majesty, His leirs,
and successors, te nuthorize tho govcrnor 'or lieutcnant
governer, or the person administcring the -overnnn
in Upper Canada, front lime te limne, with nivice or
sucl cxccutivc couineil, ns shall have bcon appointaI
by His Majcsty, Ilis hoîirs and successers, to consti.
tute and ereet, i.c.

Tho phraiefflogy clearly indicates a coexisting
Sovorcign, governor and ceuincil. But, if the des.
patch of Lord Bathurst of 1825 be assumed as valid
nuthority fur estabhîshing the rectories, it is assumed,
centrary to tho evident nicaning bf the expressions of
the Act, that the nuthority is valid, though given by
one Severoign, operated on ia tho roiga of another-
given, te co governor, ncg-lectcd or disobeyed by liim-
cxccuted by a succeeding gevernor, acted on, flot with
the advicc cf couneillors prcviously nppointed, but
with the adviceocf couneillors not in office tilt Ion,-
afier: Suoh n course cf procedure, ns it is evidently
infoimal; must be licld to ho void.

Our objections, hiowevcr, on this hecad, lire flot macrely
formati; thcy are groundcd upon a carefuîl cxaainn-
tion of the obvious intentions of the Act, and jîlevita-
Ily arise from a due eoustderatiun cf its prvttsoas.
Ail nnalogy justifies us in iaaimiaining, that when tute
Iaws appoint differont powcrs nis eccessary te the exe-
cution cf any measure, they do se thtat those powers
may serve as checks on cachi other.

-That they mny cffectually do so, howcver, it is eI-
ways prcvidcd that thc ngcncy cf these powers Le
ccncurrent. Se caly, it is obvins, can thoir nictual-
Iy restiaining influence bo efl'cctually excrcised. Nol
10 enlargae on an adea ittt pinciple, wer Muay askwhaà
irremediable damage te, Britishî legfislntion, and. what
interminable confusion te its procedure would Le
producedl, wcre it competent for the House cf Lords
te~ piss any bill whieh hand over passcd any pre' ýdin.-
lieuse of Coramons, or for aay Sovereign te as- .il Io
any bill wvhiclu Ilid ever thus slipped threuglu both
lcuses!

Ti Te ebviously mischievous tcndecy cf tho it*itro-
ductioa of such à Moite cf procedure into the leghs-
turc cf the empire, but flaintly imagcs lis evils in thîjo
case; for, ne: only would it render tho provisions cf
the statute nogatery ia the preventiosi cf errer, but, Ly
removing the necessary publicity of the %arier mst5
cf tlue process, .ad the chck on hjuman passions and
prejudices ivhich publicity furn:slhes, it would malte
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acse very provisions the instruments prompting te a
0ssiottor errer.

It is Objvions, tint wcre it nuîicorized, a colonial
luinister restrailicd fromi advising certain ilensures, by
a saiutary drcnd of tise publie odium -nîsd thc personal
îacp!venienc iikeiy to arise front tiien, were tlmey to
be carried int immieditc operation, msiglit yet bc
casily led te procure the regni antîhority for tlîeir bcing
efrected, werc lie su'rc duit ticis coid oisiy happen nt
gonscremote period, whcn lio would ne longer pcrson-
aliy have ieason te fcar thse conscquences. Is it t0 be
Weieved duat any minister can tJîus iiidcfiinitciy iock up
thse royal prerogative 1 That th.e royal wilI is.to bc
&ouglit for, flot in tise breast of the l Ii ns and lirtatis-
in& monarcis, but in the niusty folds of soine old docu-
msent depositcd in tise archives of a colonial cxecutive

4.cil-thit froni thce, te tisc astoîmislisnent of tise
r.egSovireign and lus iniiiisters-to tise disns.îy

of ie people, it is to issue for the purpose of ehatig-
in, thse wisole celesiastieni condition of a province?

Snell a supposition scemns to us aifl insult t0 Coen-
mnon sense-a 1usdl on tise weii guarded ansd intelli-
gent thse open and straigist I73rward course of British
legislatioii.

Fiaally, WC hoid tise establishsment of tise veetories
mavalid, froin thc superior couîstervailing force of tise
,articles of tise treaty of union of tise kingdoms of
Eng1Ir.nil and Scottand.

Wc maintain, that no net can truiy emanate froni
tise Sovereign ofGreat Britsin, destructive of the prin-
ciples from which tise monnrclsy derives ils existence,
and on which *it rests ; tisat tise articles of union ofi
tis twc kingdons of England and Scotland, iscing!
the very basis of tise înonureisy, can in no way possi-
bly lie itifringçcd or vioiaed; and that, tiscrefore,
wicatever pretends te vio 'late or infringe tisens, is te be
cstueemc cssentially powerless and void. Wcsniain-:
tain tisat this racasure is tlîus essentially powverless aîsd:
void, because il an have neither power lier iKcality ý
bust through a flagrant violation. of them.

The articles cf this treaty, selemnly.tadfied by tise
delegates of bath nations ere they merged îisemselvesi
juste a unitcd leiingdon, secure te tise natives of botis,
a community of ail riglits, privileges, and advantages,
'wih do, or raaly belong to tither.

recteries of tise Cîjurei of Englnnd, andI to divide
ttnxaong tlse isituniesis of tise3tse CA) veeo ie iuu
lprovision niade fur the support of a prôtcstant ciergy,
amointin.- tu a sevessili pant of the lands of theo
country.

Derbre sucli nutharicy, is any mnensures tlîat may
have taken place in dependence onl it, can hlave validi-
ty, wc demnsud dit it bc sisown wint equaiity of rigt
it nllowvs betwecn Scotchînien nnd Eniglishmten, wheSi
it prccends te, have power nlot to lereve tise former a spot
t0 put bis fixt on, wherc lie shal flot bc subject te a
rector of tise cisurci of tise latter, havin.- according t0
tise opiniions of tise law oflicers of tise crowus, Ilthe
saine ceesinstical euthîority ns is vested iu tho reesor of
a parisi ius EnglIitd." WVe densant, îlîat it bc sisown
whaîu cquality of advnage it woutd permît to Enl-
glisitinen and Scoîchisaen, wlien it would bcstow. one
suveîstl of the colony on the cisurcis of tise former,
nnd wouid flot lcave a sing;le acre for thc chureis of thse
latter?

Until timis bc shows WC stteriy deny tise possible
vaiity of the autiîority. Wo soiemniy protM
against uny proeecdings than, msay have taken placeia
reliance on it, and hold dcciii iîsefflceive and nuli, as
Seing in direct opposition to tise fondamental lawsof
the monareiîy.

To all wliieb I respcctfuiiy crave your Excdilency's
attentioni.

in naine, and by appointmeig of tise Commisà Mn
of Synod.

(Sluglied) ALEX. GALE, Moderatot.

I SBIESTIN4C 0F TUE SYNOD.

WVhsIe borne hiomewards on and against thse

Canada hein; a eoioay, eonqucredl by the araý Of down te peul for or rcaders a sbàrt-account cf tise
Lots ingonssubeqettiycethir nincvey d.meeting cf Synod which 'bas just cioscd. The

vantage wilh it presents ouglît consequentiy ins virtue memibers of or congregations, we believe, feel a
of tisese articles te bc available alike te Scotelîmesu 'roving interest in tise proceedings cf tise Church
aad Englishmen. coturts; aned those of tise recent Synod are of a ldind,

ilhat miay ivdil inercase tisat interest,ana occasion te
In contravention of this great assd foindaimental seucis as are prayung for tise enlargement ana pros-

principle, it is prctended tisst a despatei of Lord perity cf cur circis, tisanksgivings te God on lier
'Bathsurst gives vaiid nuiisority to tle governer and ex- bcisalf. An abstract of tise minutes of tise àynod
tcutive couricil of -tse previnc ho portion it out into will ere Ion.- bc printeil, anud, we doubt net, tisat or
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faitbful and laborious clcrk will take care to for-
nias nainisters witis copies sufficient for suppiying
one te at lcast cvery chier and trustee, or deacois,
in t*.er several congregations. Tisesketch of tie
procetdissgs whicis wc are now te supply, is talion
front a few notes, and su wc canusot pledge our-
selves to perfeýct ssccuracy in ail aur stcstemehsts.
Tisere are 53 ministers on tse roli of tise Synod:.
of tisese, tisere werc ossly '25 in attendance--obvi-
ously un accout of tise great expense of travel-
ling to a place su rcmote as Montreal is froin, the
residence of thse greater number of tise ministers
in the Upper Province. 0f tise 13 inisters intise
Lower Province tîsere were 10 present ; from
tise Midiand and Niagara districts 1 cacîs; from tise
Eastern, Johnstown and Gore districts a cach; from
the Home district 3 ; and from the Bathsurst dis-
trict 4. Our friends in liritain mnav cstisnate tie
sacrifices which mnust lie made on sucis occa-
sions, from the fact that Niagarsa and soute of the
places witisin tise bounds of tise Toronto Presbyte-
zy, are 400 miles from Montteal. 0f elders
sn attendance, tlsere wcrc ossly 8-3 fromt tise up-
per and 5 from tie lower Province. Thse urgent
dlaims cf tise harvest, we know, prevented somne
froni being with us un tise proscnit occasion.

1 Dr. Cook cf Qucbcc su elected Mloderator.
As ie bua bee» only a short tume among us, somte,
like ourselves, we believc, gave only a reluctant
consent te bisi election ; but, ut tise close cf tise
bsiness, we caine tu loulk upon UsaI act as Qe of
thse meut aisspicious, wsicls tise Synod isad donc,
as the Doctor's muld, finn and ministerial-iie de-
portinent, anmd tise zcal wvits whiclsh cntered int
aIl Use procccdings and usrgea tîsen te a conclusion,
ussaterialiy contributcd to good order and despatcis.
0f Mr. Gale tise Cicrk, ansd 3Mr. Mowat tise Trea-
suret, if we were wvriting a formaI rcvicw cf tihe
proceedings, we wossld aise Epcak- sn ternms cf un-
mnixed coemndation.

A larger portion cf tinte wvas cvery day devotcd
te public religionîs exorciscs titan at any former
period. But tisey wlso rigistlycstsmatetse relaion
which subsista betwveen prayer and every depart-
niet of iniiterial woric, will sec that Use heurs cf
business in a church court niay often bie very pre-
fitably dimini&he by lengtisened exorcises of de-
Votion.

Tise aubject of Sabisatis profanation wis brougisî
before Use Synod, througis tise reporta cf presbyte-
rie@s; and tise urgent need whicis exista for open
Iteetmony sgaintçt tbis sin was felt the more vzsd-
lyby &Il thse niembers wisen thcy rea in hmndbilis
on thse walis in Montrcal, advertiemnn 0 fU4 IPLA-

sui Tai PS" by steamboats ou tise Lord'a day. Tise
Maoderator was appointed to prepare an addres8 on
tisis sssbject te tic meniers of tise churcis, ansi
certain insstructions te sessions, were agreesi on.
Tise admission int tise cîsurcîs, cf licentiates and
missisters of tise Synod cf Ulster was brosîgii for-
ward isy tise prcsbytery cf Toronto ; and we are
hsappy te have it in or power te intimate te eur
congregatiosîs, that tise Synod, wiihou* une dissent-
ing voike, agreed te tbis important measure. Tise
issovements of the generai assembly at home to.
wards tisai respectable body, anad tise urgent need
cf labourers in tisese provinces, siicnced oppohs-
tiosi. To tise actual admission cf sudsi minieteru
and liceustiates, they muai produce extracta cf or-
disss'tion and license, certificates cf isaving subscrib.
ed tise confession cf faith, certificates frons pres.
byteries as te tiseir good standing up te the lime of
their lcaving Ireiand--if tlsey hsave done se witsits
twelve mont.Is fromt tise date cf appiying to pires-
hyteries, and in tIse event cf their lsaving been ais.
sent froru i for a longer period, they must &fzi
cUser satisfactury evidence cf their good standing,
and finaliy, tisey must subscribe Use formula cf tis
cisurchs. Our Moderator iu te communicate tis
resolistion te Dr. Cooke cf Blelfast, for the infor-
mation cf Use Synod cf Ulster. IVe cordiaiiy
congratulate tise niembers cf our chssrch cf lneh
crngin cn tisis important measurc. We truf-«, tIsai
Use additions to thse miniutry, tisat we snay receive
frons Useir beloved isle, wiii enable us more effec-
tuaily te nictt thse spihitual destitution that prenài
te sucis a mournfui exten: around us.

Thse subject cf presbyterial visitations was ta.
kcen into consideration, on tise appeal cf a memsber
cf Use prcsbytery cf Toronto agaimut a decisjea cf
Usat presbytery for tise adoption cf a sciseme of
presisyterial visitations, being a modification of
Usat which is laid dewn in acta cf Use Generai As-
sembly. Tise Synod dismiEsed tise appeal on ac-.
ceunI cf infortns.tt:, simd en3cined titis ptesbyttly
to sut-pend for Use present, ordisuary visftaion, and
to report te next Symod on tise expediency cof bay-
img sîsci visitations in tise chu rch, anmd, if they be
deemed expedient, on Use bcst mode cf condacting
Useni.

AnoUser stsbject cf étill higiser importance
tin any cf th=a engsiged nioc cf Use attention
cf thse Synod. Thsis malter wsis brougisi up
Eiri, by an aventure made frein tihe presbyte-
ry cf Toronto fer isscreased exertiens towards tise
etitablilisment, cf in inststution for theciogical edu-
cation, and for increaied encouragement and di-
rection te those who are atudysng for Use ministry;
anmd secomdly, by a report of' Use presbytery cf
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hIktailton on the studies and attainments of four
Young men under their charge who are aiming at the r
'hflhiatry, and also an ov erture for direction in re- e
gard to them. The report referred to, will, we
tlii 8t, find a place in the printed minutes. It isj
h)ighly satisfactory as ta its matter, and from our
knOGwledge of the brethren in that presbytery, as
*eUl as from what we ourselves know of the attain-
14eeits of the Young men we can assure aur readers
thM~ it is not too highly coloured. That, at a time 1
11her, few of the preachers in our native land, are
4isPosed te listen to the importunate cry "tcorne
'Oeer and help us," which. aur destitute population

%@sont forth-se many pious youths should offer
!hQmselves for education, for the work of the min-
Istry, is, to us, a plain indication of our duty, to
1iOok to our own churches for at least some supply
6t spiritual labourera. He who in the days of
12î, wvhen "4the word of the Lord was precious in
48!el, and there was no open vision," raised up a
IWophet, ta be biniscîf a teacher of prophets, and
y#he lias continued pastars and teachers *ta bis pea-
1>1., even thau gh for a tume, they have been obliged
t O bets.ke themselves te hiding places froni the
POruecutar, will not, if we are faithful ta bis cause,
I1ave us without the means of extending and per-
Petua±ing it in these lands. The hearts of ail men
ke in hie hande, and the gold and silver are bis,
%bd he can, and we doubt not, will dispose mnulti-
tuldes ta help us infounding an institution for the
ttiaining of ministers ; and enable us to send forth
llntny whom he will own and blesa in bis awn honour-
eAl0 service. A plan for the education of aspi-
41nts ta the ministry is transmitted ta presbyte-
418 for their consideration, ta be reported on ta
4eXt Synod. And. in the meantime, the Synod
IbIS declared its readinessa ta direct and encourage

4studies of sucli Young ruen as presbyteries
WIapprove of. The Moderator is ta cammuni-

6t wîth the Moderator of the General Assenibly
04 this su bjeal.

'lhe immediata raising of funde for a theological
OItinary was recommended by the comémittee, and

'tInU) tru;t4 be vigorously prosecuted under the

fOIniling a library was appointed-the Rev. W. T.
14ach of TorontoLibrarianand Mr. John McMur-
110h Pisq., Treasurer, by whom, or any inembers of
'tb Syýnod, contributions of rnaney or books wil

hreeeived. John Mowat Esq., of Kingston, was
eleeted Treasurer of the Synod fund. Pretqbyteries
tre t0 send in their statistical rcturns to the Synod
Cl¶rk. These are of great importance in pleadirîg
th6 civil dlaims of the church, and we trust that
tii0> Will be forwarded ta the Clerk without any
.delay,

On an averture from the presbytery of Bathurst
especting the reading of the Holy Scriptures at
~very diet for publie worship, the Synod enjoined
ninisters ta attend ta the directions on titis sub-
ect in the directory for publie waruhip. The
3ynod appointed thelast Thursday of January te be
)bserved as a day for solemn fasting and prayer.

And sure we are, that ail who wisely consider the
itate of the churcb, and of the world, and the e-
emn admonitions of God in his ProvideDoe, will
admit, that the people Of God are called ta earneut
and frequent prayer, bath in private and in public,
for the outpauring of the Holy Spirit, and for di-
vine guidance and protection; not that we have not,
aiso as a church and community grotinds for tbanks-
giving; we can find abundance of these in the bis.
tory of the last eight months, and, in the proceed-
ings of the Synod wbich we are now narrating.

We close this hasty sketch, referring aur
readers for further information ta the printed
minutes which the clerk will soon, we trust, be
enabled ta issue. Yet, we must add a copy
of the resolutions which were adopted on*the taub-
ject of the civil relations of the church. From
these, it wiIl be seen, that the government adherea
ta a policy, which ail but a few of the interested
party in these provinces, bas pronaunced te b. une
wise, and even unjust in supporting the exclusive
dlaims of the Church of England,and thrusting us,
notwithstanding aur status in the mother country,
and the rights derived from the treaty of union,
down ta the condition of dissenters froru that
church. Our readers, taa, will notice the course
of action which the Synod i.a about ta pursue.

That this Synod bcing deeply aggrieved by the
unjust treatmenît,which,as a branch of the Established
Church af Scotland, they have received, and are
coltifluing to receive ir. this British Colony; and cee-
ing that nu effective steps have beenlaken by the Im-
perial or Colonial Governments,to relieve the Church
of Scotland from lier present degraded condition in
these Provinces; and to secure h e in the foul and
unequivocal eujoymnent of ber status and rights as
heretofore asserted by us-Resolved

1. To renew their recomniendations ta aIl pesbyte-
ries, sessions, and congregations within tbeîr bound ta
assertby every properand constitutional means, their
dlaims to the protection of the Governmcnt, and ta
an equality of ai rights, privileges and advantages
with the Church of England within these Provinces.

,2. To appoint the Moderator ta transmit ta Hf s
Exccllcncy the Goverrior General, a copy uf the pro-.
test addressed by the laie Moderator ta Sir George
Arthur, and to endeavour ta direct his attention ta it;
as also to signifv in writing ta Hlis Excellency the
Governor General, the protest of this Synod against
the style assumned by the clergy of the Church of
Englarîd, in their recent address to Ilis Excelleucy
at Toronto, whcicin they cal] themselves," the Clergy
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(Pr UIletblsîi ClîuîlîI et' 111i>cr Camidia ;" lt .ýrCzl titudertitkistig, or wiîl bcttcr prospects of widle.
illorecr, tu aîtqIrecs, a paNtural tiler ta) flic Ilii>l>ibes spreudimîg usefuhîcess.
of this Cliii reli, Cautîii i îîg thei, lîwvrIlluil iiey
inay fuel lilîcnscleb agg*rieied y fie ltdule of

Gî)Veînincnî t. # -"àiii tu, < uîî.îiut.iiii lw'e prltîîlcs Il At carli or the threc Prdîcsof Bri~tishî lIn
nlneryallv îl,b.iir >vllieîhav rhV <laraiiier- alia, your scîernc is noti ini efcttcive aud inost vigorous
ized tiuâi, fil whîcli aie viijoiieCt iii te voici of op.eraîion.

3. 'q!0 conîtinue Inare eller-getivally tilci r corre.sl>i>l. " s.a citî CILICItta, y011r etVsuc< a
dLîîce %viltlilt: <jeiîeî:i i aX,,etiiîly faitu[ odeur t rieud'. asuuîne ail zîpprarzince of perîflaîiî>re grenter thmi
inir .idwg> Ccilit ,.Aî iiii ilili tl i S >. *iii îwl 1 before, by tile eomîplction of liii buildings for its ac-

raîte fur uIl >iliilicaliii ol' a .grt-t iialitiial i 4 igi b:i'ed cmilîiaîioiî; of' wiloci he icCommencemenlt ivas on.
0ia a treat3'. the t'uî.îl-iiteli;:iýl piii('ilb ofi i wliicli, 1~~ nonuetqrdl c lu e Cîiît'sReport 10 iast Asmcrbly.
noi bc. i iiîriigu'l nîtivffiisuib ii iuii i ll uîiithitir si'veaitIb exainiaioi of ygur institution was held

9 riilei, t Ilfi i 21101 î~ 1 .>rîlit.- î,-l e il iti I uri - iulflic iicw lIîilin., oit flic 12tlî January st.
eipaîion %viiaý[ <lil caîlt' En, t. ci l 4îdel 1t'. a civil tenîd '711 aiîîeîîdaiice both. or ll t>Erepcan and of tie ini.
cet::tcsiast ical pri > k' le it d >~uiiS ftueitiali untis' popîulation, apars te have been miore

4. To iiiçtriit sî'it Ivti (fl l'~ah *I Svilol iinwirotis thIas ou iny formîer occasion; aiîd tic ap.
anud thc (tcaur Io Prýyue ,r ivC ail (fl'-i probationi e'>'!resscd to ]lave btin incrcasiiîîg and un-

gece' in t iee Iu jii'rtiîi i fli titi 4à,:àl < ý~>' cliM a il fi >.lnl Otie of flic inost strikin- and mnost ci-

Iarec.tiuiiy s -asib e l i' îîîr atîl rîe t ifie iiî- réatures iu e>'ery 3uch exhiibitionî, is tic
llritain aiglit vitI'Ws ufl'i' i i.siîiî-:iî 10 lpare i(t prfect quiescciice--to say flic very lcast-witit whiclî
pt.titions, at neccsary, iîir boita flic Colmnial andl lin- Hiliîdoo pareits %witnes flicecxarîination of tlîeir chl.

Iptriati Lcttîirs ren on tlîc history an>d the doctrines of tUi' Bible.
Congr.itt;tiy AçitiICieýe'> tgu tie' TcIcm's is is avowedly and finslîritiigly n>ade a coîispicut.

fie Gowet'mîor Gen:tcral:îmid Lictteinfut Goversior Uli futre> iii the excrcises of eacl classe from flic
prelpîredl, aid deul 1itauicais ut* Sy'>i, tlilliilittt] 10 lire.- inobt eleîneiîtmry In flic ilobttI viced; and the pub.
,eit Illem. lic exhibition of it iiilîcr excites aîîy mark of dusap).

ofiucîl> afe I l,,, l~ vî, waicl.c aller I)UJtiîi from aie itUdiCîIcc, IlOr duîninislics the nuim.
receiviumt ait afiiai'i'' .îrc fraiî UIl Mîîdera>îîr. bei <flpjits wlio erowd for atllbiil mtille next
'l'ie iext iiieuiiî'.%,va aîpîîiiiileil lu b. lieldal.h'>i tuireliîieiît. On flic eoiitr:îry,(eVcry rouir, n luthe new

onS' i i 'tS 1Thiftiîay of Jtîly, ISU9. :mîiîîîisigs is .îlreiiy fille il jandti Uire arc rîbove M0
je-îitinii.% fue':diisui wliîchi caliiout bc gra>ted.
Iritc iiiiiilptr, 1m v>cinlsict> is acttually on the roll,

k. naraly $-001i a iniiber %vlsieî, your Coiniiittce doubt
acte, ) un vi iii coiîs.itlîr tq~ stsirlicii for tic stipcriincii.
.1li.tc w.liçIs C.14i h li-e,.. il lider elle roof. .All of
tlt.,ic £c*llreiî orf the braillerai arc Claily traiîîed in> the

it.itiiiig of flic NVurui ot Gels], iad in exerciscs wliiclî
iuiirc tlicir fuîll iîîdcr.ý1s:iiiîig oI' its imîport. In laid

GENERAL OF Ti U TIL C U I1 OF cala rCtc, %Vc.~~>',n llacec reason for lopiri, in

iîiy of Ilium, te a tlicioîigli change of mind and
SCOTLANZI>. ~iaîotof thin lhave tic Itlv.tiitageof a trainîinagin

Iitiojîe.aî science, %viîicli cntircly ilcsjriys tilt infli-
Tiii'itth 1. !.î ~ ~Crce of te tt speam «£i0 l it doctrines Of!>.

P.r.r.-Ii' lu' fit i .ISiSiiTli.i i;F à,i 014 iiiA Tilt groliail sciice are ilîterty irrcoiicileablc with Uic £fa.
Go-i'>a. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li isll% ,ut.î -*li :.b .. ,îî > Olrîs of Iiidloo nytlology. flefore thc liglTit of tule

cictaiu flic As.ntiiîiy n îî .iy itil.iiiii.iy rcin-trl'.s, on", t'le zhinîlows of Uic otticr muist neccssarhy fade,
licat at oce litNç.C( Il. gg ftruiîte fli cielt, - li%; lit il th1» eve> Cil ili tl>o'c \vbo way luvr yeistu1 tit«%

,tvntldt flet %ioil>y es%ý,ceu.iait %ILtl flic "ireat- rt îîî(lîîecc of whlat is Chirisuian i l cir tcachiîîg,

ilcs oif tict sàiut, àt miel *-ii it litim. ic. %% ,s sis iacre i iitroilirctl 1>110 Uic mini in chiaient lu whicli
fcti i t il ii' b.:tte; c iiit imtereat te ai %%fige listii> flic fales orflhic nlative crerd fiaui it tticrly im>possible

Ce t iti. (Thel c , (fatal lil tttcîiii d t, eu tlttvh llotir. lraud alad futcz may alikt kac

tg) f-ertl îa lui .îîî.l tlteipl.y jitti..;ig I.,.jîort fruaiîql.ye lîy ttc Ilinidoù pmareille o dcs:roy iii his
%wliil >c .,clcct a ttqw pas.:îs.gcs.) rhiirenic e ficcts of whl wvas dirccîly Chiristian in

thîcir Bdîaioi ut liere is Iau Clemiiit of whlose
() il lin> finiier occ.l-iil Ilîaw-vounr Coiîaîiîiutc îîuweçr lic is wia»iliaauttuise impression ft

hîrutîglit thiu iblert Ikcin;>, is'iiii lccar r'eeliiigs% -,cck-s n>o safc-iîartl ; yct -whîiciî i s or iiicalctillable
Ur tli:î,hfilîîcsç-s tu Aliliigh>ty Goitîli fic u stIccss, lion-er for flic liulliug, dlown of nîeîgod nd for

whidci Ilc sitti bî'cn picaseti te bcstow lapon» Your tlic preparli>; of tlîc millions cf Itidia for thîc >ttCr
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subversion cf tlteir idolatrous crcd. Ilow militily
lî;ls vantage gccuad, wii bc miade in avail fur Iblt

future preaclîing of the Gus1îi el rtoogliout that ljset
empire, must be matter of praycrfil anîd rejoiciiîîg ain-
ticipation ta evcry ruin Nviiicla loves the -,rovti of
Messiah's Icingdcîn ; fur titis eienn is mie, of wl icli
the influences are cvery day difflisin.- thlnselves, tu-

s-uspected and trinimphant. Even front distant lire% iii-
ces, the denad is rapîdlly îîîcre.asiiig for tcaclicrs wviî.
have been trainedl in your seininary. The experiencc
of the pist hiat given littlc ground for ficaringi; ta
such teachers wiil tlietaseives ncglcct, cr %vill Le clin-
trolledl in e\ercisin;g the dircctly Chîristian instruction
which tlîey lîad ticen t'ccuîstorncd to associate %vitia
everyr literary cr scientific attainient. But cven ai-
though it should bc so0 in soute of their nuiiber, tlîerc
remgins, as insepztratilc freon the instruction %lîich
they bestow, tbis tendcncy te asvaken inquîry, te ban-
ish delusion, and, so for as the lutter destruction of cr-
ror and rected prejudice can avail, te prepare the n-
tive raina, under the providence and te gracc cf God,
for the cnlightened and dispassionate, rc-ception of the
trouts as it is in Christ.

91Il. Bomibay.-Thc accoutits wlsicli your Commit-
tee have receivcd froru bath the brantches cf your es-
tablisliment ne Bombay, continue te sbic% thc dcvotcd
zeal cf Dr. Wilson and Mr. Mitchell. Mr. cbt'
litaieh is se feeble as te oblige 1dmi frcquently te absent
lîimself frei Bombay. anîd very iitclito ta it blis ex-
eriions wiffle lie is tltec-liigly qualificdl as lic is

oelîerwise for ]lis wvcrh, nnd niose thorougluiy atîxios
for ies advaîîccmiît. TYour Cotnuniette have gczt
satisfarction, thlerefoc, in stating, thiâ t1ly Iboxe strurcdl
for titis station the services of Mr. Joit Mitchell, a
gentlemn whte seems te thecin iii evcry respect adinii-
rably flttedl for tnissionary labour ; and who will, tlîcy
trust, lbe rcady to sail for Bombay before tîte close of
the preserit seasca. Your Coinnitec arc quite awarc
cf the desirablcncss cf liaving anetiier labourer at
Poona aise; and lîey will carcfully kcep tItis objeci
in vicw, whcn thte suite cf thecir fonids is suchi as te
justify titis extension cf your usiderttleing.

IlTheeic a~e at Boembay nli Potina arc con-
ductedl upol Ille sanie plaît as tîtt at Calcutta; and
arc lalrady i-ivahiin.- it, botit in the numiber and pro-
gress cf te plipis. At Conîbany at-.10 -t te Bit-
glish and native schocls cînbitied-ilierc are abîivc
1000 Itîdian c' ijidreit eitjeyitîg te bencfies Iiý Chris-
tian eduticzition. N-otllltttg can lice stsatr
than Ille rcports wvhicli have been iratsiitttc(l te -oîtr
Coniituitte cf the public cxatnimtation of titese se-ii,.
flancs. So rapidly arc thîey grnwîîîg tit faveur, tai
in Bomtbay, as %wcll as inî èalzuîîa, it has Leconte )lc.
ccssary te crece btuildintgs for tittir tise. Tvo.fiftlis
cf the cost wvill be uicfraycd by stibscriptiens nt lBoni.
bay; but thte reniaininti lrec-fiflfis brin; upon youi
funds a burden cf nelcas tItan £3000.

IlBut the mose striking fcature in titis ycar's intel.

ligencee fronnt Bonbay is, tîtat there the first step hits
t ilu tltet fuîr lituaiig in inotioîtk ui*iotily engtine of
Nittt c l7t:z(It.., ! Vulli .tîîCtîtnaitative of

tlîc south of lit.i, cf dil,st îtr-qican desceit an
the f.titer's sidle, aut or putre niative des-et on the

totîrs raiîied titilîler Dr)t. NVilscîî'.s carc, nuit by Iitui
caieuiragt.d uit sl.. uît to tioe Chrt-uian mnitry,

laaîrfialt Citit lir gcit tittliurjtl iy tlie

pra.bli) tury ne flilliay ta c.e-cs the office nf a talis-
sioiuary caîcîimst. 1Tilts is «iti office wielt tlle Pris-
l>ytery ii%. và.-tly fsîa li aiti~n kase one ycar, to
usvty ctiaitdatc fuir lictiis t,, prc.tclu-lie Gosjel. No
better ttst coul td ç uutc lc stciectul of steaditteas lilal
probabîle cfftecîcncy. Iliîdcd, the wiîole oîf the suggcs.
tiotîs madle iîy the Prcsbytety upon tlle sîtbjcct, cf na-
tive teacîin;i, as cuiludtcd iii the inuite, appear te
yout Cujàiuiiicce t ic cîairaceru,.ed by great extent,
natal soutidncss of %tcw. Tise Itigla standard cf quais-
ficatioti whltih te Prcsiiytery feel tlirniîelvcs entitîrd
ta propose, muist bc nmatter cf tiituhfultiess to nil wlai
esituiatun.- arigli. the ntsterial cifficc, desire to sec àe
in:rus:cd onlly te ehose whiosc lcrsontil rcsp)cctability
rnrîy orrtilattentIti ic ilitir taii

',III. .iilad1ras.-The voungcse brandli ofycur Indian
estabui3htnicîtt is tlrtzttly givitig utîlcqtivucal proofs of
a rcscmsiitattce te the cîier :ster inîstitutionîs. Tîto
11ev. Mr. Auldersoin, your in:ss-iotlary ae Madras-cf
%liosc arrivai your Colimittcc llad aoC htetird %'licn

îiiey rcported te yeni last year-rced iltat stziion in,
Ille Citai of February. lie clitercdI illtîtaediaîeiy wvitl
ciiergy anti dî(.Voecdtcss tipon the thuus of bisb office.
Stcnigtitscd by Ilte Supplort ofth Ie lV. '.i\lttlitcîv

Bnwic, and cf tlie oilier tîttînrous anti itifluemiitial
fricitus of the Churcht of Scothi.iîi ai. MaIdras, Mr.
Anîderson lias breni niose cntineîîtiy succcssftil. lis
cxcrtions have bren sonicivliat isiîcrritcd by bodily
îidispositiont. But yauir Cotnnuiîtcc trutî tui. titis is

cttiy the îcîaporary effict cf cliaiîgc of ciniate; ziid
tlu.t blis recicry, of %vai#Iut lis List luittrs annîouiice
the comnletîceint, is, iii Divinte aîcrcy, coiaplccd
lotng cre iloW.

Il our Coaniittee hive hieca Nwitetl uipen by a de-
pitt.uton freint a tltssiounary Society iii Glassoiw,
%%hîiel, in cosiscq.u.ncc of a recetît change cf its con-
st..itioii, as itow f1kotiidu.d tiliust an adlircnce ta UIl

îrlitiplcs of îtîh iirj cf Scoel..,Id. le is dcsigna-
Ccii ThecCi,,.~îiîuur i.t nii t te
pri..tIillts cf ll utcÇltitj of .goiil nat the scenc

of itsforcîgn uieu-aitikà.s ta ii C. Yîrî. Tur Cotn-
îneîzce cietuý,ht evcry ftldiiig cf <uh.le td its So-

'i.eV, anla trust. tuai, lis i.ib)uirs tîaý 6 lttii. nbunltly
-Sticctssftol. ruîty cuî:crtain a hiopu tliat n tinie may
*soati conic, %vlieîn a doscr relationt îîay bc fornîcti bc-

tvccn Ille Socety and ycur Cetittaitîce.

Il ouir Cornniitcc be.g ]cave te subjoin al state cf
icir fainuls. Toiese hanve IK-cît macilybcnrfiteu

* iy D)r. Duifs visits te varic-us pians of tic cotnuri,
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and to lais powerrui advocncy of Ille calise, wiiici fMIS
luts wiiole heurt, Ili sncbl iuiiderîtkiigs, iitcled, ,yccr
Cctnmiîttc fear tîtat laits zcul lias gise beyond lus

gîtr..,fgti. B~ut i tiiortigl exatllltiaîoI of lus3 iCailt,
wii lias lnîcIy becn alad:ue iîli te sîeîv of nsccr-
ttcittng wlieîiîr lie iniglit, retcirii 10 ludsza duti iiig lite

preset seasot-illougiî it liais sliowî te ilipossibiliîy
of yieiding to lis caritest, wisics os dtts liend, andî
lthe necessily of lais speulding soine tante i lu utlis.
tctrbcd quict-lîas oniy srigiee your Coliniiîatee's
bopte, titat lais recovcry wîlI, guier the blessing of
Gc>J, provc titorougit aîsd periiuaeiit."

[Thîe fEcv. Doctor licre .itrale luit -Dr. Datif i'as
stot affected 'uy any neîv allaint. I a laiccciîe, lit
Bai, more neccsb.ary lu Àncuîraumit) lais casa-, an bit

we say, as the resiît of Luis îîtquîry, thug. utîder Liodsb
providence he will bt fuliy rcsiortl to us, wc are .stt-
slag nlota ratdctni ]îupc of our on, but a huipe lthe
restait of a Constatit anîd conftienîti cotresjoitdeitce;
wtLIt lais uteacal adviser, nito, fruît lai great kiion'-

ledgc of the nlature (of liidî.în dliseuse, gi'tb us Ucry
confidence in lis opinion, amii Litais w c liai ejusL linjie
of the restoratin of Dr. Dîtil to te great cause tu
which lie las devcjaed lis whlîoe liart, and soitt.

IlPromt accidentai ctrcîrnstaaces, the atnitta con-
tribution in Londcon îs rallier stsaller titan it n'as iast
year, yeL iL antousnts to ho iess titan £5i07 Ils. Ild.
lthe zeal of lthe Presiytery la your cause is uîitba-
telld aîd Llicir IlttiLcillatiuis arc icry eeriig.

IVîten the extenL is coatsidercd of te obligationîs
signaler n'licl ycatr Conigttc have aoviltly coule, tutti
Ilte strotsg expeiicîcy wicl dcitaîds ait iiictîase sai
te aiibcr of ycsur i'iissiî'ztaries, îliey trust tii.at yoî

wiii warittly recoitaeic Ille ititrcests ai titis% great
work la te Lûunty aîtd te prnyoru of te peujtle otf
Scotland."

COMPARnAÂIVF VIE' Of MAC I1Cemc of the acilcral
ASscmblp'*S I'orciý JZ;, ou7&a ai 201A ï1hui

183.-
Anmant of flecciits frotnt 3lsL Jttlv,

Do., front 3 lsî JîtIy, 18:17, Ici 2Olti
Mlay, 18:38, '20sq lis a

laecasr, £99t 17 3t

Dr. Di a.% rose 10 sunve lthaL te reptort îiîey hall

.îust liarc rail be rectiect and zillr.ocd (if. IL avaas
impossible fur aiby nitiber of iit i loutse la ]leur the

psragrss vvili hall bet smille li lis gre.it cause,,
wiîhou. <Jerp eitiîit and Heaikcites l i enta

a pectitiar anid îersoiil strccsetiy iy ou liiself la
cutaC for%'atscl oit tIins oceaisctîî taJ xines.s lais icti
IL was lîiiowt tat %vlteti titis sleiitt: n.1% itst itra-
duced t0 the notice of~ lte Assciisbly tain 4 lie htall
tels it lits Jcily 10 oppose, nus.L tue lînuteîîîie of a tmta.

siens to Indii, buL the nialiner in wltic i ILwas brotiglit
ftirwarcl, lisait te plaît so ifar as il was te» developea.
TI'linitteitt iitdtvitlual, %vlîo jtroposcd iL appcared la
îoid te ouitiuni Ilit belitre the Gospecl could bc sue.

cessfuiiy prupaigatld, it was neccssary to expaad lthe
itlitd by hitîîtati scienîce, andti s plan scemed 10 be, to
ereL a itiugtificeitt coliege, in wltîch te priaciples of

pilosopity, aîîd noL C!tristianity, siîould be tatîgliL
nuo donlt mit ait liniaLe l'ion't 10te conversion of
tue Hlindous t0 tic Chîrisuian failli. Now ho lîad read
tue lîîstory of te Citurcit of Chtrist very diffce.siy.
Front tlit carlicst tintes of our lîoly fatith, iL appeared
to lia îthat omie great feature of Chitiîan hisLory was
that silo Gospel n'as prcachcd to tiec pooz-thatî t furst
tooi ituld. of te nmiddlie attd lotver raulis of gocieîy,
citd ilie rose ltrutngli lu vartous grades o te itigitest,
wlieacc i was reflcîcd back again caver lte whole
commsiitnty. Thtis hall been tiîc proeess wtcit te
Iloiy Spuirit lilal. uifurnly cxlttbited tn bis operaîtons
iti te conversion (tf the iteathetea aitd iii opposition
la te opiniont lîold by Dr. Itgis, lie hll contended,

dians lit order to civili?,.c ve înust first Clîristianize the
dark places of the cardai. Mits haîd been lits cause or
joaiousy. lie n'as afraid lest the spiriL of te Gospel
sîtouc be forgoîtein l tue secîtiar nmagnificence of îhe
coitcitiated sclieit. lie non' frecly confessed thug,
lit-, fans lad long lîceni dtssipated. Frottt thse vcry
first temuissiols hll been cottductcd ta a Chitrstian
spirt, anti te evîls niticli lie apprclicnded ]tud bcet
aiîogeîiîeravocleci. lie coîiid nuL puy Loo, Iigi a tri.
basse o -lie tteîîsory of Lient estmenst man by Mins lte
schiscne htatl iteen ititrodiecui attd maturcîl. Thse plan
orîgîaaîedl ina ndesîre of doîng good. As te vîcws
of lthe projector expandcd, ie san' more and more
clcatrly Lte greîL Chtristian pritteiples on whicli t g ught
to bc conîlucted. CiariLy, it lins bren truly saisi, L3
Lwicci lîiesseîi->essed t0 the recciver, and biessed gaiso
îa the gaver. IL is reicîed back on lthe gaver la the

nîlosLtîa infiluene.,s. IlIL is more biessed to give
titaittoi rcciv. t ' Mitis is peciiariy truc ia Chîristian
cibjects, bccaise, the lssiitg of lie:tvea is lucre; and
lie doutil not thai Ilte labîour of love %vas blessed to
site linsctitcd tndtvidivral la question, ia proparitîg latin
fir lians, ptlace ta %witiclt lie lia:s beecîtîrattsiated, whîere

lovi, glows ta evcry heuart andî atiimattc- every action.
ut t Assetstbly nas pccuiiarly favoured it te

acget wltoît the providcence of God raiscl alfp aad ea.
diwcdl withi te rirest. qutaificatioas for carryittg tits
schltie of Chtristiant tenevôliice itto effect. Vh
uIl ze-al of ai Apo-ile, Dr. Duif possessd the en-

ligit.iil iia of n, pltosophler. To <Jeep Chtristian
îcritiiîîte, lictiîid nsîroîtg attd culivaîed understand-
ing,. Doath of ltrse qulificationts were aeces-iry for
aceompîîli'diî isarioî n Wititouî the one,

Ilt chitiir %vouid lia e, becîs sccilartzed ;withouL the
<lter, lic %woîtd have bâenî utsablc lu cope Wîit Lte
bUtle griltils of licseIIOM IL nas lais oleL to cont-

vert. lii w;c; pctitiarly stLuaLed, and difficulites tcf
sio conittoi nalture htallg ac encoîtaîcreci. l3cfore

scc.scuuid crolavt Ille labours of our iNtssiotsary,
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bce hiai ta break wlînt was enlied the gnldien clunin of
Caste. This extraordinary systeni was feunded dcp
ini the religion of the natives, anaffectecd ail thc reia-
tions of lite. But titis was flot ail. The Hlindea
vas acute and argumentative. lc dcligltcd in the
exercise of his ingcnuity, and lic requirci te bc met
with equal acuteiiess, anid te bc fouffht wit hbis own
weapons. Titis the Assembly wel kne'v Dr. Duif
was eîninently qualifici te perfori. Anotiier quality
of Binduuirni was, tihut titis supecrstition cuters njOt
m*tely jute tlîeconîunn relations ofirec, but itàlothecir
history, thecir phlosoplîy, tChoir literatturc--nlI tiw.ir feel-
ings, their actions,and tlieir vicws, ire artfüily botind
up in titis one priciple. It coerccs the mind andi ah-
jwrba thse facuities ; but titis very circuistance afi'urd-
cd an opening to an cnli.-htcned Christin Missionary
le who is versedl in ]European learing énnd scicnce

kaew how te assail the very founidations of Iiindooisns,
Ly assaiiag, the facis, or ratiier the palpable errera oit
which it is founded. Ho couid show te demonstration
Chat their bistory, tlîeir phiosophy, thicir literature,
vere utterly faise and frivolous ; and Clins, as tlieit
tninds gradualiy opetied to the trutli ont these suijcKs,
their religiaus crccd, before tiîcy wec awart, was
wrested frein Clien. Titis biai been admirnb'.y ilitns-
tratedins titis plnce ou former occasions by Dr. Dufi;
and it was unnecessary te dwcii oit ic. Uce (Dr. Dun-
can) mcntioned it now, snerciy te show that SUCIt a
man as our first Missionary was rcquired for the situ-
ation te whicbi the Grat Head of the Church liad
raised hirn; and then ail titese rare qualities rcquircd,
above ail, te be sanctifled by rchigious principle. Thecre
were elemeats ut work sufficient, te secularize a coin-
mon mind. Among tbcesc was tbc very position of thc
Indien geverninent, whiclî was nt last disposed Kto
give facilities to liis Chiristian enterprise. An ordina-
ry mini might have been seduced. by the worldiy pros-
pects and vicws whicli sere tirns prcscnteil to i. Not
se Dr. DuIT. Uc held on in the cveis tenor of bis Nvoy
looking oniy te the eue glorious abject lie biai in view
-the salvation of imtmortal souls, pcrisiiing for lack
cf knowledge. And uow sec cite fruit of bis Claris-
tian labeurs-ail the barriers whicli epposeul lus lire.
gresa had been successfully assailcd. rh7le Scottisi
Mission bai *ben placedl on a reminrkable vantage
ground, nc-knowledgei even by its cenicis. 'lle cf-
feus of Ettropean instruction wvas suclu Chat ive wcrc
confidently assured Chat iii a few ycars tuie capital of
India wil n longcr bc Iliico, and in a fcw years
longer, perluaps, but jiet icss cer:ainly iier the con-
tinued enli.gbtcnin;. operation of our Mission, it mnust
bewcile Christian. But tour ta*k was net yet accoilu-
piishcd ; it wns but beg.inniîîg. Tiiere wvs evcry-
Zlin-indec<l to encourage us. ilcaven wns sni iiiig
on our labours ; and if we wrrc hot wanting te oui-
selves, wc coîîld net but succccd. [The Itev. Dacier
litre referred te thec Report, andilotetacc sortit partira.
Jars wlîicli lîsîl espcciaiiy struck lus own mind iii
hearing it read. lic thien procecded ] One tliing
Morte hi atisst notice before lic coîîlutdcd, and thant wvas

the necount cenaincil in the report cf the youiugest of
oui- Establislimns-tlie station nt Madras. Mr.
Anduerson, ilie missionary, wlin arrived at Chîat station
se late as the end of Fcbruary iast yenr, hatl nlready
effecteid niueh; and lie %vas net surprised te lieur il.
Uc was prronally nequanic witi Cht, excellent indi-
vidual. Ilc kiîew lîiîn te bc a mail cf God, devoted
te the cause of thc Cross, Nvlio was resolvei te spend
and boe spent, in the service of lus Divine I'uaster.
His talents ivere net less emnant than lus zeal, aud
if it sliotîi please Providence, wlîo se emineîisly en-
dowed M, te slanrc ls life, lie could umot but antici-
pate Chat hii àabours iii thse great cause to wlîie! lie
lid devotcdl lijinscîf wveuld flot be inferior te Chose of
Dr. Dîiffhinef wlîem iu uany qualifications lie ra-
srmld Before sitting dnwn, lie must flot forget te
warn the lieuse;e Chat amidst thc iuultiplicity and sag-
nittide oftlie oltjects heftiro tlient, tliere. was dnïigeriest
tibis grent abuject Iuîiglit nnt inret witbi the attention
wlîieh it deserved, anîd the bigh place in their nffec-
tienq and patrontage wltich it ge urgently demandci.
Tliey liad, by thte providence of Goi, heen titis year
depriveil of the irresistible eloqucnce oftKlccmincnt in.
dividuni wlio liai on fermer ycars uwnkentd thiair
sympathies and animnîri ilîcin te active exartien.
Let flot lus absenîce cool Client iii the prosecution of an
abject cf sucit uîîspeakahIc importance' Let tuemra-e
nîcuiber whly lic wns ib.seît-tînt luis hlîch lîad br
ken down, for a titise,uîidler lus unwearied and inval
unijie exertions in titis -rent, cause. But, above ail,
lct tlîern reincînlhr the nature cf tlî c aim wii India
lias on tîcir Churistian sytipathiecs, and tlîe anaziag
ficld whicli Providence lias opcned up in Chîat interest-
irg quarter, wlîicli înay bc said, in the plan at least
whuiclî lias licei adopted, te lie exclusivciy thîcir own.
As a great Protestanut Clîurcli tiey liai t*ckn the lead
iii Mîssionary labeurs Ail thîe schièmes wÊre ansi-
neîîmly wvertliy of suipport-soine of tlie.m, perhaps,
more nezirly touclici tlîcir aff'ectionîs, bcing more inti-
întcly cotiiectcdl vitIt the spîiritual interests cf oui-
on% n coitutrynieiî l ut let Clîient bewarc lest tîte very
uucariiess cf thiese o1jecîs shenud deccive tlieir vision,
and give te thocn ait undue mnagntitude. Indi bis
îîaraîiouît claims oit the inhiabitants of Britain, bath
iii wliat wc have achîieved in ourconquests, oud what
wve have tieglecteil iii its morali renovam!ioin. Let ss
net forget Chtat tue providence of God lias throwu se
maîiy millions of licatlîcuis initier oui- temporal do-
mnîion, aîîd Clins laid mis ns a Chîristin country under
suehu a iarftil r-espoîisibility as ta thîcir spiritual wel-
forc. Thie 11ev Decinr çnooehtîded by iaoving that the
Report bc rcccivcd and approveil of.

Mr. CooK cf' Latîreîîcekirk rose ta express theo high
stratifiration lie fi*t nt the i apid nivancement of their
scliene of inistrncti%4nii i hiidia. He. trustcd hie wouid
lie -tllowed te becar tcstinioîiy, similar to Chant berne hy
iliei' 1et Gc'îîtli.mai wlin itad just sat down, to Dr.
Diff, Mr. M'lZay, andI Mr. M'Ewan, ail cf wliom he
h<îîew iiiiîiiately. Tliey liai îsrsecutti tîteir atudie,
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lit tihe man nvri with hlmti (M. C.,) anal lind,
eaëlh amd all'eftlcm, acqItircul high distinction in tlicir

Miludies, anal in nothing intre titan ini flcir un-
bleâimhed. character, tie undcviating eorrectncsi of

thir côndüct, their cager und asieus putrsuit afler
lcaowledge andl tentti in eveir depirinmcnt of science,
lituraturu, anal theology. It Vas à in atter of -decp
legret that they dil flot cnjôey fuii day the prcsenc of
aen iadividual, oaé of tîtose faithfül andà devoted min-
isterawho hiaveoin seveicil lote oesionasbeen permittcd
to àdiocaté thé ciuse ef éducation in India; but iii
this dhsapp 1àintmen 't they hll an. opportunity of show.
ing that their zeal in the cause did flot depenil on ne-:
ul"stal circumâances, but that bovin,- bgun OÙti
Neg andl bôly work, they a reaolveal with ail- thcir

ussurgis to ca"r it on, i tite Ihiti and, hope that it
-vold ulatuly triumph. Tlîey coula not but bu
deepli' eosscuned te lcnow-they coula net but rc.

.oieS that it ladia thers was an abundant barvest
Ïe lump. la thué èxercîse of that sauna mind whiclî
thie Çhèreh must apply in the. service of ifs Mas.

tue 1* bben la former years deelared that, this
*as a iceme li which Succetts, undcr the blessing of

Goa, nigt u xpetel.The Clrethkaa begun thé
*vi anal t oli nlot andl coula net abandon it. Jr

Imlspent dîne, and. labeur, andl menns;, andl if ih
môpdnov, these weulal ail bu saciificed, andl i

%,ould luAve tliaeVitles instruction tlicy bid coni-
*snueed, whose eyca they lîci bcgua te open, in tdicir

fhaer andl superstition. licnccdnmeke ne rcmàrks
on this subjeet, fer the Church Voula nt abandon tlic
cause vicis Vas glorious1y progrcsin; --but diere

vnmi a way of supporting, lie be,-gcd te observe, *itlî1-
oàumsaiagi isà success. If licy, wcrc te support tite

mbmit muet' b. by means; aùd tite Re port ihowed
thaï, fuaa vere necessary fer carrying it on Vigil efdl.
csuncy., Tbuy wers net te complain cf pàrîsheès which
contrbuted but sldom; but it vats rcquîrcdtbaàtthose

*hoem gavé hul glve checrfully. k vas propcr ,te
«Rl on dis Cbure net mnerciy te continuc hier nominal

wupport, but, ice use her utnost efforts, te increase tie
-uawk-ich, it mcust lbc gràtlfyin.- te ail, boa, la.

imncu it IVas consfituting a stron.g daill te tîteir sp*
por-bu meut the success vîmicli lind àlirady attend-

eut disscleMC. They had ben hig,-ilyfavoutrcd.in tle
iàsttument *lIûch Divine Providcince lind ftiiiislied to
tI". for carîryingý I eut. Thte sîinony borne by tite
Rit. Dotor« iwho, 'hea préedata buii ivas alike lion-ý
niralu te himilf, an a te ie grenr tnt-n Mbo l,.îd laidi

t fouidati o e i c hec-ýDr. 1nglis and Dr. Dufft
1 à allianice W'iili titese mien, let it net bc' forgorten, tîmat
thurue had.buen found in ene of thc mnistcrs cf tlicir

Chdi" a zus co-opu'rator,- vîtose labours in the
ause hebuensnwearied. and i nali-b tâtant

Dr. Brycu onu' of tho membiera of t-lis lIeuse-te
viios labours ini the causc Dr. Dîîf had. berne

imde telmony. What now rermaineal fer tie Clitrcli
ta o, as hain beuntus goôd el, eg n

Luitm seay that dicy firnily adlicrea te diosoc Nvei.

roundala prineiles vhsici guldalî the uexertions oft thle
Mission. Tlîey bheatl fromi Dr. DuIf hov nit-
cess:nry it Was for preacltes te speak the native tengile.
... thc langît age ofthét country, and nov they saw lmew
far tliisWas advatntag-cous. Tlîey hia the instituion
of a Prcsl>ytcrial body in% Bombay, who were zealous.
le cn.pgcd, in centributing- te titis grelt end;. la a

P.-i ycars,- if tule scîteme Vent on as it nov prenisei,
the C!iurcli znigit have the itappiness ofseeing, tlireugli
lie moins, thé- sending forth of native preachers of
the Gospl-ôf sccing a Chîristian Churei founded ia
thi lana of idolatry andl superstition, and countles
mutltitudes roceae andl living ùnder is bleising.

(Hlear, hîcar.) The Assembly coutla have ne llesita.
tien in centinuing- under tis management of their
selieme those under VhIole direction it bl bMt.s

logplaecd; andl they voull ais agreé with himi ln
another motion, in addition te that of tis Reverea
Docter vlio preced bien, andl vhich ho (Mr. C.)
moat cordiallYý aucondeil, that the thanka cf dis Aillent.
bly should, bu tenderual te thse Camirtte, andl spe
cially ta the Conventer,- whose labeurs la dis cause bl
been se unceasing-.

Dr. Bac rose te second tbs motion cof thanlts to
tue Convencr made by Mr. Cook, and said hu slsould
net teed that he vas dischorging bis duty te tiiese

wm, he repre sented, if lie coula, permit hiniseif to
roma in sulent aller the dla tering Report whîelî liid
bcen rendl. wlav i ied theorigîn, and watch.
cd oer the grewth oftlîe institution nov tlîe subjeetof
aiscussion, lié coula net avolil exprcssing tie gratifies.
tien whic el not ethde gep6ort, viicli lied bécon laid
before thé Rouse. Thte Uev. Gentleman who opeiîed
the discussion lied mades a confession on hits iart-ic
tele, (Dr. B.) had a confession te malce. Ho confea>
ed tiat, When lie Vent eut thc first minister cf dite
Scottish Chmurcla te India, andl bcd biis viewa directn
ta the posstbility ef labourlnig ameng dis natives, ani
l>cyend tlîe pale et bis _own ceuntrymea there, hu cet-
taitily did telthat suds an .attempt woulal bu vain-
diat, tlîe attempt te convcrt the Hindoes -Weulil b a
labouir lest, anal tiiet any institution te which be coulil
give lus ceuntenance nsi-lit, thereby bu injurcal. A
vcry fe%ç years residene i titat country tayglst huai,
tlit liewever little liied ben tIi. suceess et former lit-
tipus, wanr of suce was not Qwing te the Preju.

t1il-e of tue Hindous, but ratier te t'le projudice cf tIse
Chîristians of diat country. A change, liowvcvr, liai
iaiton place in thc feelings andl sentiments of rthe Brit-
isht ilibitatits ef Inîlia. In tîhé Vise dispensations
of Providence, the desire of mcquiriiîîg wcaltl in thât
country boa cèea te bce the ruling passion titat it
o nce wvs;,thc delire for conqu est bona ceil, an-1

nuwa reserregard prelioiaatn tcis% ÎoR
tic propagaýýtion et Cliristianity ; the.y veére beginnin;
te bu insËirca with. diflérent feelings; and. deligh 1e!a
la the riain; spire cf the temple cf God, anal in tic
clîering sounal ef thse church-goini bell. Suds on
mies-es ba. bgta crenieil of tdis natuire anlong Britishi
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subjects in l'nain, tîiatthcrewas asot a station, laowvcr
amdl or remote, ins wlaicî tiscro wce nutl achemae go-

lig forwvard for thse extenstion of religious influencest
ahiough thse cumrnoniîy. Thse monotony uf a pro-
vincial life in Indis, front wlaîcl relicf was ncer usu-

aIiy soughi in tlle amusements ut a -mcss-ruam, wcre
nov relicvcd by pursuits uta graverklinid. Than ime

wlaieh was wont lu bc idiy wasted, *as novi spent ant
a asanner morrc becoming, Claristians and phlantlaro-
pis. Ticir countrymen wcrecxerting îhkemselvcs lit
ciery duarser; auad' tu Ithat cxcctian tiacy hllad en
greaaly stinsulated, by te success. of tise Asscanbly's

inititution in tu caipitnl cf iidia. Nevcrivis n coutl.
-tr' plaed ant a proudcr position-aeoverwas a Ciaurcia

placed in aprouder situation thnit wcrc is cotiintry
antd titis iClurcla I ie>lrescaît mnmeai Thec menaus
of spircadin the Gospel was placcd more within tise
-mach ut this Churca thon ever. Let nul lier exer-
tions bc relaxed or enibllea by any fuars or apprec-
siens as to want ut success. If tlac persevercdal s
taey, Lai dunc, îbey would reapt the grent, lIaarvsî
whicb tlsey biadin view.-The motion was agrecal ta.

The MoDneAwrn> addressiiïg thse Rcvercaad Docior,
said-Dr. Brunton-Perinit me ta, say, liant tise ae-

ksw emeents of thse Assembîy':s gratitude au yu
. Sir, for Ille âcrvices wlaich yuu render ta our buloved

Clanreli in yaur lagayimportant daaay ns Couvener of
the'Caýmnittée on lle MisNion for cxteaadiag thse Gos-
pel ini. baidin, are acktiaWle.dgancnts wlaicli belong
sdiûly tayoî. 'Your fcllow-wock;ers in UiecCoasmnit-;
tee, nô daubt, sîare la youûr deliberations, las your
mixicties, aasd li yor labours; bu ,t sitill il is on

yvUrseif, ns tlicir Coiivete'rtiat tie grent, lsvilt
ùî ail is rcstiai-agnd it is by your owa siicensimag
cate and exertian IlInt tIai corresponîd( acc %vi l
out inissiaaaaries is cür ricti on, pInas are inatnurcd
tur -caaisialcratiasl n nd Ilte practical resulîs are
brouglat ouat. As a mneanher cf liat Caiiiaîîiatce, aaad
a ittsstace orcfwlaat you do, aand oft 3aaar atai-
aier cf doing it, and wla callcd, uion l- Iollor yatt
the acnclowîedgmcaaas urtliais Ilousc, 1 tny iurcly bc
allowed lo auix wiîh these ackno 1wledgnacnts imy tSi
maony-an hsumrble mr. indccd, fconi such un individu-
aIas 1 am-yct clear and distinct. 1 have aowv fulyj
before my an ind wla Ihave, witncs.-cd; yoar sericîts
and deep rcflcaioas on evcrytliittgi Whicl yonnaie cali-,
ed by your official duty Io briasg bcefore tas; yoiur su--
gebtionsb su iiaattarctland sojudiciously frmcd as ni-
mubt unitartnlytoca mmand thae instant absent of ycur

Coiutaaittcc taCirilan wiq7dun aiad allccalon of the
lilawiticiîyau prepare it uréorreNpandence viI
u vaaisionarie:ijidJiiecwliauecofi tîat bla ndtnes,vamçu-

cf aiar ai a de o un a ctit ig tIa la igi trust coiaaataaiaacd
iaa yar Ilands. N~or Cali 1 icfraiii lin uL.crsasg tisesi

nid>Wcdrnaa, (0au Sir i caaa dvcrting tu th1e
îasti.tings of ur Cuaatumiatc tar stilai yau piupate the

Luiicu:, and I 1 cizc tue oppurtuiiy uf teîlia; li!.
Vcnerabie Court, ilit îlies meetings for aldvanciasg

thé cause of aur, Redeemer. arc ail su anany ineclings
et brcitre, Who aie ule in heart, andi manifc3tins

the spirit oftliant prayer of love forsoulewhichopens
ail tleir deiibcrations;, and in.telling liais, 1Imust'ho
pcrmittcd tuandd, tiant while thée unanimlty wbich pre-
vails is first of ail to ac uraced lu the §pirlt, whoec
work i% penace, as wcll as rightcousness, nosimaili por-
tion ut il is tu bc ascribed as the meais in Lis hand, te
yaatrbclf, J'or ,tise %vi.sdtit, and judiciousitess, and cour-
te..y, ýivillalî lyau disrchnrgeyou r duty. Likewlse,
ini otrering- thesegrateful aeknowledgments tu yuu,
Sir, for yourbcrviccs, it ibnôt passible but tIbM tliere:
slîould bc !,u-~,;,td ta our nsinds some farthcr cause

l'or cati);catuIaiii and tliankl'ulness In tise hearta of
.îll,- fur tise caacouraýin- circuasistances of Our preseat

poâitdan. TlacCisurclioaiSc llandhbas now resumnet
lier place naog tise missiunary associations of Chrls

w.lie- Ille celubrntcd lirainerd labaured as ber herald
or Ille gladl tîding, nmong tiseAmerican Indians;,
and s.urcIy.iý is a fardier rmasoar of encouragement, te
aur Ciurcla, thiL site was direcîed, under the guldance
aC Christ, ta- send. out as lier first 'mLssioaary la ber

n1 ., vo ~rk of loye, a mari whose paiety and ardour are
equal ta tlsose ol- BrainerI, anid whase talents, and go-
niugi ansd cloqueascc, aie Dot surpmasc by tsoe. of any

whvwas t ie srald of the glald tidings to the boï-ý
[ieon. Aud $urèly we« Lave cause for con"raila
and lanaklifullcss, liant, uasdcr thse agency of Dr. Duf;.

Ltie wa-k i la din, vas su vveli lai&, and su effeciively
bc.-un, ilit, tvea i lais absence frcrn tise beloveti
scelle of lus tus, it Is% stili rising, monih, aller mntb,
iuta greator p)raspciity, nd vitb stili richer prorisé;

nd surcly, wiscn ail îhae circumnstancile.s detailei lIn
yoar cxcellent Repart ar' e consiced, we maýy Vell
bless Goa, talte ligiIcr cncaurangcment, anad persevere

laitiiscaaaaliag tul nllwe dsi u oely inour
alc,ýic for the wcl1'are of aur Ziai, wýe may well re-

ceic al tliaisasannddiaio.lresaofnreetaI
tachIancat tu a Ciaurch tlia is thus tigorously and

%vi>ely prosc îsiisg tlIte ork ofCiarist, and asa toirea

lier a prce' il, tlite untoward, causes or the -perverse
incas îlat nimy now bc threatening ber destruction.
Thec safcîy anal prospcrity of aur Church are insepa.-
raille froti zcaî andl e Îertion for tise 1conversion andi
salvationcf tIseheatbca. JI isliecommand ofChrlst
ta the Churic, ilant!shc go forth andl preach the Goi1spel
ta cvcry c reatre. la i, llte object of that perpetual
pizayer wîaich she offers-"Thiy kingdiorn corne." It ils
giving,more espccially in aur sehteme for evangeli.
z'iaag Isadia, -the uly bolution to tbat wondrous tact,
tlaat màybîcricos ranmntbywhla Proividenc e
placed eu nsany inillitens at menC t«ider the pow.er of
.,ucla a pe'k on tlac surface of the glabc as ur isIIndt

ks Under tîiec>c views and impressions, 1 beg leave
ta icwên yoaî, ab Canlvcer of ahc- Cormmittee,ý ant
tîiaac %viau are asacia,ýcd wiLh yuo, thle t-hanits of ii
VeFntr.ible AsseasaàblyiCoraIl yuur labouirs oflovée. Andi
Sic, îicci tbeiatwic , wing as 1 do you!r

lacara, 1 dt:sire tu taticli With a- entleanti deU"ai
Iaand. But Icainairefraini tramalluding luomne c
yaurdcarcsî tuarthly fricnd, whoprujectedthescbem
,wluiel pou are bofioured, as bis 3uccessor in the CoS.
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venership, tu belli forivard, and for doing su, now tu
recr±ive rte unanimous ackliowledIgmleiîts of your
Chureh. And wite 1 ain tiîoroighily persuaded thlat
the love of Christ, and zeal for Iris hionour, are the
great motives by which you are actuated, yct with
thesc sentiments, it is flot a thing at ail at variance,
thatin carrying on cven tis great worlc, thcte ina>'
mingle with them offher sentiments, that have ain
association with dear carthiy iinWrcsts. It is rnoit in.
teresting tu sec and fée how bcatitifully ail gcod anci
holy sentiments ot tIre hcart, are found to Inarinonize.
And you, Sir, catinot but féed a eacred deliglit at thc
thought, that, in doing what yon do, you are following
out a des~ign, whicii nia>' aînust bc named a dyiaig> bc-
qu,,st to the Chturch, from that mnan, your bowom-
frieH~, wliose voicc first pleaded in this Assembl>' the
causecol the perishing Hindous. Your zeal for the
cause ules witlî soleman yer eigîu renrembrances
of your rw:blc-miindcd friend. Lt stili it is love tu
the Saviour flrat forins tire constraining motive t', eve-
r>' -uch work as this-it is bis Spirit atone whose
blessing is ta render it succssfl-and wliatever bc
the bonouriible testimon>' to your faithfulness that is
borne tuoyou by your brcthren in tîie Ciurch, tIhe chier
of honours is to bc associated with Christ iii tIrework
of evangcîizing the worlcl-is having sorte share in
forwariling tire cuin, on of the latter day, when
myriads iii cver> land shall buv the knee unto Jebus,
and call him blessedl.
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Bow tIine car, 0 God, aird licar us,
White we pra>' in lioly mien;

Wiîhi tîiy favour now bc iicar us;
.And for vver save our Qucen.

Shecd thy choleest blessings on lier;
F"ront reproacîr lier sceptre sereen;

fligh exalt lier throtic with hîoiour;
Aird for ever save our 0.ucen.

Guard hier erown froni cvcry danger,
And from ever>' foc rînisen;

Shield her frin ecd hostile stranger;
Aîîd for cver s.ave otîr Queen.

Light lier sont with jo>' and gladness,
As tby saints have always been:-

Prom lier palace banish madnes;
And for ever save Ottr Qucen.

Pour 1h>' Spirit o'er Ouîr nation;
* Fui otîr land wvith peace serenc;

Frecly grant us thy> zalvation;
* And for ever save Our Queeu.

Cut thc Father, Son,.itri Spirit,
Asof <nid bath ever been,

Thijie lic glory, power, and menit;
Thuu atone cast save our Qucen!

TIIE CALL 0F SAMUEL.-! SAM. it.
In Tsraei's fante, by silent niglit,
T['li lannp of Ciou was burning briglit;
Anrd thec by viewçless angels kept,
Samnuel thc cînild screneîy slept.

A voice unknown the stilîness broke,
IlSamuel ' it cali'd, and Ibrice it spoke;
lIe rose--be ask'd, whence came the wordj
FromEli 1 nio;--it was the LotD.

Thus early eali'd to serve lis God,
lit patlis of riglrtcousuess he trod;
Prophetic vision fir'd Iris breast,
And ail tîne chosen tribes wcre bîest.

CAWOOD.

ERRATA.
The first ciglit pages of ihis number baving been

strsrck ol' vitlrout haviiig undergore revision,
the reader is requested to correct the foilowiag
E<RATxA

Page 225, 10 lines from tIre bottom, two Ieticrs drop.
pied out, read Il craracter as a moral agent.

Pc26 dcol. 27th ]inc Irons the top, for Christ,
read Chritsianri.y.

- 2d col. 4th line from bottoni, for transforming,
read 1ransferring.
i 27, Ist col. 101h line, for any, read eiery.

- 2d1 col. Lit Une, for res-elatiolis, read revelatio,.
- Qd col. 25t1r line, for truth, rcad ntature.
228, 2d col. 2d litre, alter attributes, insert -

230, Ist col. 18 litres fromn bottoni, for thee
lh ose.

2;,0, 2d col. Orh Une, for one ni read some mne*
232, 2<1 col. 2<1line, forbut, read that.
- 2d litre frons the bottom, dele - ("for w

know,» &c.)
Tiiere are obseurities arising from the punctuatin

in several passages, which tire intelligent reader vi
bce able easiiy 10 remove.1


